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Gym delay 
$200,000 to be cut 

By Kathy Greenfield 
A $400,000 difference between the estimated 

$1. 75 million cost and the bids for the Clarkston 
school district's five new mUltipurpose rooms has 
delayed building plans while ways to cut costs are 
studied. 

Monday night, after several members of the 
board expressed dismay over the unexpected 23 per
cent increase, the board of education directed 
Superintendent Milford Mason to work with the ar
chitectural firm of Sherman Associates of Troy and 
make recommendations. The goal is to cut the 
overage to $200,000 and cover the added cost from the 
district's general fund. 

In order to save money, the district previously 
decided not to hire a general contractor, but to receive 
bids for each portion of the project through Sherman 
Associates. 

Architect Charl"'s Sherman told the board the 
bids amounted to $2.08 million. He suggested cutting 
costs by eliminating the earth berms around the 

"How could you be off that 
amount of money?" 

-Carolyn Place 

buildings and moving the multipurpose rooms closer 
to the existing schools, lowering the ceilings to 16 feet 
and dropping some finishing touches like painting 
and tile floors in the storage and furnace rooms. 

He also suggested changing to metal roofs, which 
would cost a bit more but would last longer. The in
crease would be offset by eliminating the need for 
some face brick. 

Board member Thomas Bills was first to express 
dismay over the high bids. 

, "That seems like an enormous differential to me, 
so I wonder if the dollar figure for the bond issue was 
based on too 'loose a specification," he said. 

Board member Mary Jane Chaustowich came to 
the defense of the architectural firm, noting past ex
periences with district projects. "I know, generally 
speaking, you're very conservative," she said. 

"I think time has proven we were pretty op
timistic this time around," Sherman said, "but a 
number of things have happened since March 12 
when we first came before the board with plans. 
We've seen this state move out of a recession to a time 
and period when contractors are getting busy." 

Board member David Kithil expressed concern 
over changing plans. 

"I hate to see us compromise on the quality and 
size of the building at all," he said. 

Superintendent Mason said a $400,000 deficit 
would be too high to be absorbed by the district. 
Board President Janet Thomas noted that the propos
ed changes would not affect the building interiors. 

Board member Carolyn Place also expressed 
dismay over the bids. 

, "I'm having some real problems because, I'm 
having some angry feelings," she said. "How could 
you be off that amount of money?" 

"I can appreciate how you feel, because 1 feel the _ 
{Continued on Page /OJ 
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ROLLING ALONG: There was a time when 
skateboards were everywhere, but now that's 
not so. Accordingly, Tim Vandermark hadn't 
used his lately, but a group of friends 
remembered-and pulled them out for 
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something to do on an overcast afternoon. Tim, 
who lives on Cherrylawn Street In In· 
dependence Township, rolls down the Incline In 
front of the Clarkston United States Methodist 
Church. [Photo by Kathy, Greenfield) 

Sashabaw gets new assistant 
Sashabaw Junior High School has a new assistant 

principal. 

David Reschke, 37, was appointed to the position 
in a 6-0 vote of the Clarkston board of education Mon
day night. 

"Thank you very much. I'm proud to be with 
you," Reschke said. 

Superintendent Milford Mason recommended 
his appointment to the $36,OOO-a-year post. Nine can
didates were interviewed by a committee of Mason, 
Assistant Superintendent Mel Vaara, Administrative 
Assistant Conrad Bruce and SJHS Principal Gus Birt-
sas. 

After the meeting, Reschke said he'd wrap up 
work Tuesday for the Waterford school district where 
he &erved as a teacher trainer with the instructional 

skills program and as a teacher ot' the gifted and 
talented at Pierce Junior High School. 

He plans to be on the job at SJHS Wednesday, 
Aug. 15. 

"I'm meeting at.8 a.m. with Gus (Birtsas) and 
we'll be up and running, ready to go," he said. "I'm 
certainly looking forward to it very much." 

Reschke and his wife, Roxanne, have been In
dependence Township residents since 1979. She 
teaches in the Waterford school district and is a con
sultant for Oakland Schools. Their daughter, Katie, 
is a pupil at Bailey Lake Elementary School. ' 

Presently working on his doctorate degree l1t 
Michigan State University, East Lansing, Reschke 
received his master's degree from MSU in 1977. He 
was an employe of the Waterford school district 13 
years. 



P·o.lice tax hike . fails for fifth time 
For the fifth time since 1976 Independence 

Township voters SOUJidly d~ated a 'proposed I-mill 
increase for .policeprotection,1,057 to 818. . 

Clerk Richard Holm~ was unhappy with the '.' .... -Correction· .... · -----
The high school from which Robert Spicuzza 

graduated was incorrectly reported' in last week's 
Clarkston News. 

In fact, Spicuzza is a 1983 graduate of Our Lady 
of the Lakes High SchOOl.' 
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,IT'S ABOUT·TIl\lE 

625-7180 
aub~D MDJaMaU 

10it off M· is 
20 W. Walhfilgton 

vote, but had heard no feedbacls in his offi@ after the 
election. 

"I'll tell you what I think," he said: ."I'm disap
pointed. We need to make a better case'for the dire 
• straits our police fund is in and make the voters aware 
how close it is to a dangerously low level." 

Currently tbetown~hip collects 1 .mill for police, 
and last year supplemented its ailing police fund with 
559,000 in federal revenue sbaring tomeetthe bill. 

If approved, the tax increase would have added 
approximately 5265,000 tQ the township's police. fund 
every year, for the ne~ 15 years, and . meant $40 a year 
to the tax bill of property owners· wi~h homes assesed 

. at 540,000, or half the market. va.lue. 

. . Jewelers . ,'. 
·r-- .-.. ---.. I' . '999 

'. lo"A . 
CUS~11' I 14~·. I ~~~e 
lle.~ I Gold Bracelet I • 

L· with coupon • -------_ .. We Buy Gold & Sililer 

. ·623-0445 '. . - , 
5883 Dixie Hwy. IDdependence Commons. 

tNe~CO~I('oaCK' to the people 
to say you're 

nOl:aomg~a good job," he 
."-.' r""'~·-~. eyerY even though 

it's rather , isa . of confidence." 
. . The·vote..-s in twd'parklocations did pass the 

millage, Watenord ToWns~ip' and Farmington Hills, 
but the moSt solidsupponcame fromothose farthest 
from the parkS~Southfield.,()ak··Park, Birmingham, 
Bloomfield, Huntillgto~ Woods,Novi and Royal Oak. 
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votes,Jl1~~~W:4~~~~."iti>~~,:to the postin December. 

the primary 
,election ill 1980, none of 
the 'five board members 
have faced any major op~ 
position, nor needed to 
campaign.",' 

Supervisor Collin 

(
' Walls and Treasurer 

. Patricia Kramer were the 
last to f(lCe a challenge at 

Walla: no opposition the polls....;,.butboth op-
, " ponents Withdrew from 

the race prior to the general election. 
Clerk Calvin Walters and trustees Glen Vermilye 

and WUl~ Whitley have had an easy time being re-
elected the last two elections. I 

Walls can't put ~is finger on the reason the board 

doesn't face any opposition but definitely feels:it'snot 
. . from lack of interest. " .. I 

"I'd like to believe it's because we're doing a 
great job," he said, "But I refuse to believe it's' 
because of apathy: There's co~cern out there; You 
can tell that with all the phone calls we getif we do 
som.,thingwtang. ' 

"I'm n~ n,aive enough to think it's because of our 
great job. But part of it is that this is not what 
somebody would want t() do; For some people it's a 
cut in pay and lon'gerhours." , 

Walters has been clerk since 1972 and Kramer 
came to office in 1974, the same year Vermilye was 
appointed to. the planning commission. Walls was ap
pointed supervisor in 1976. Whitley was appointed to 
a trustee seat in 1979. 

.For Walls, 'campaigning is not his idea of good 
pastime. He lost the supervisor election in 1976 by six 

Lousma wins in Independence, ,too 
Independence Township, with a reputation as a 

Republican haven, made its primary senatorial race a 
close one. ' 

Republican Jack Lousma captured 1,219 votes to 
his opponent Jim Dunn's 915, less than the 2 to 1 
voting trend countywide that heralded Lousma's vic
tory in the state. 

Lou$ma battles' it out with. incumbent 
Demo~ratic Sen. Carl Levin at the polls this 
November. 

Dunn, a one-term former congressman from the 
~th District which includes Independence and Spr
tngtield Township and much of Oakland County, fail
ed to win a single community in the county. 

Election" tallies, from Aug~7 primary 
[Continuedfrom Page 3] 

Treasurer Frederick Ritter, a Democrat, cap- ' 
tured 287, votes and faces Republican John Lutz' in ' 
November. Lutz captured 1,184 votes against 
Republican E. Frank Richardson's 626. 

In the Republican trustee race, Carol Balzarini 
won the most votes, 1,283; then incumbents Daniel 

IT'S, AQOUT TIME 
Clock Salas It Ra.,ein . 

In Home SerVice For Floor Clocks . ' 

CWbtolD:MiIl1dtilll 

Travis, 1,219; incumbimt William Vandermark 
1,217; and incumbent Dale Stuart, 1,188. Charl~ 
~malley, who ran unopposed on the Democratic 
ticket, captured 246' votes. Four of the five will win 
trustee seats in the November election. 

Trustee candidates on the Republican ticket wh~ 
lost were LaWrence Rosso, 1,154; and Mel leRoy 
Vaara, 1,095. 

"I ,hate~~i (catrip~igiiing)," 'he ;said. "I've got the 
longest.ruJl1ling·'tetitt"Of' any loser. I've never won an 
elecfionLi·"~~~"'''':'\l;':' ", " ,c:,' " " 

, ';"Stran$'~~~,:~rio.~~lt:,:.i'd w~t, ~()me opposition. 
N.9!.t~t;i!,\\f!!it~Q:;"o~e!J)l~tit helps~g~perate thought 
an~Jt;re6eCt$tJi'ebe~tpossible opiiiidli 9f the majori-
ty,,, ", " . 

. ;Earlier this yeat:>'W~lIs entertairi~d ideas of not 
runlting forl'!-election. But thafquickly passed with,.. 

,the help of friends. "',, 'V 
'. .~ "Myfeeling is being elected to a P9litical office 

should not be a ca~r move," he. said: '~If you use it 
as a-career,you don't represent the people very well. 
I'm almost positive the other four board members feel 
that way. " " , 

"I was afraid that was going to happen to me. I 
talked to, a friend wlio reminded me ,of the. construc
tive things and the good things that have bappened. 
I'm lucky enough to have a friend that'lI.come by and 
kick me fann! opce in a,' while. r~e never donet> 

, , ' enjoyed more than. the time as super-' 

-"'--NICHOLS HEATING 
"COOLING 

Service, Installation & Part$ 
iFulmmlS. Ai,COrIdltlonen,Ga G,II11. 

H~I::~:; _ AlrC ..... ,. 
E .DEVICES 

ClaiJcston 

PUBLIC AUCTIC)N SALE 
STATE LAND 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GivEN, that pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 131 of Act 206, P.A. 1893, as am
ended, State Lands in Oakland County will be placed on 
the marke,tby offering same for sale"at public auction 
on Wed,nesday,September 5,1984, Commissioner Audi
torium ,,,N.' Telegraph Road, Pontjac, Michigan, 
48053 at .00 a.m.local'tlme.' 

. The rig,ht is reserVed by the State of Michigan to 
reJectan~ or all bids. ~st8 Qf property to be offered are available at the'O 
County Treasurer's OffIce· or Lands Division Depart
mentof lIIatural Resources, Box 30028, Lansing, 
Mic;hlgan48909. . 

DEPAR~ENTOFNATURALRESOURCES 
LAND DIVISION 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE' ' ••• 
ADVEITISEWilERE IT PAYS •• • 



e. Uft-off black 
. glaasdoor 

Fulj;.wldth storage 
~rawer 

e Bul"BetUr to IUt 
. I~rllld savl 
.youmo!llY 

e"RIIIUIl; .nit 
. pernftntnt p,.. 

.' ·cYct., . 
e Choice cJflold . 
. liz-

'4,19 

'19" 

* One button color: 
* Automatic Gain.Control 
* Quick picture ...... " .... '.,.. 

24 
c .... ft •. 

Refrigerator ", 
Freezer 

':'.,).E 
S~ial.Sivings Ol,l iii . 

rsf1'PS"·® 
Spice ·Sa.r· 

Mlctowa,e;OVen 

• 650 watts nominal 
power output 

• Interior oven light ' 
• see-thru window 

"'026 



R .. Spleazza 



. .... This ladyhasne~er:Jo~t;\her s~~se' Of bumor, 
,tbtOugb.'tJJ~;rsiinuner·.b"at:llnd"~en'<witbhl$t~week's 
disappointment·· of" nflt.beingl:ilIJ()wedrto'1*esent; the 

, . tiJ_ya~:Oatkston ~luniorHigb .. -sbe has just come 
tbrQtigbWith,~ote,~~gusto." ".' .. ,. ..'. . •... . ." 

··~.:·,~:t~l1j,~{~'~~kJ~l~4i~aiifO~df~r~~{ti~e .. 
~~~,;, .".; ..... ~s..~"g8 :.~!a~l:JSlI'~ ~Jtnl1lt;~7':"~""7 ., • .,.,,,,, 't~",...: . 

. . ' __ ,.t- Cleanup 

':assistance 

... ' ~,"~~~:::~,:app.reti ated 
,<,7 ". -. • . 

To Barry, Brian and EricPendley,and'Mark and. 
Julie Dean;: ·thankyouwF:thecle~~up ,y.Qii;p~ded, 
me with. .", 

.... J~~h.u.b' 
;".; :T(;r,~e,cast'Q("T:Uinblew~ds,:~ you'v«'-mad~ AU . ....--------.... ___ ~. ~-------~. --...... 
'. of usp"rel\uproud, asonlywe:fean~e what sacrifices . . L' . t·.a;·· ...... I- . . 
bave~been madlfbyall:' . ; ;e"l~e,r <P:'::Oj ;'I,C;~ 

P.re~~oftbe~,t .' .. " '; >1.',:"· .. :\.:;' "','1'" 

tu,d;,e ~f:e,r::N:ews . 
• , .' • ' ,~_:' • ",' ':" :0_ ';"'.' .• .:' . _' - '. 

" 0.', .• " ",'. io!: 

',:" ': Oncc{asainYournews.pa~rh_sdenionS~ted i~ . 
~.value~ .. ~rvjce'.!and~we':loolti'fol;W~rd·,too~cOnti .. ~~d 
". ~s~il!tiQIi as we strive forth~1:Itittermentofourcolll; • 
. munity. ,.' 

. '~~rtDe~1 
'l1NlT!8eentai)' 
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"Dress very lightly end/swim.'.'. 
.' ...... Denls8'Ogg:· 

··t:llrternav~ the air conditioning 
. on In the car or-go swlmmlngJn 
the lake." " . . ,n~' 

"Swim or "ave the alt coruiltlon··· .. ' "Gqs!l.lml1'll~Q.nd sit In an air 
-Ing Olr-Inthe car~." _- ..: 't"'-;"~::' ;. J'~:i q: C?dn:amo"":'h~ijJ~~J.},\"C ::.' . 

. .. ROberlWt1lte:" -, ";BiJgl!~!iBI91'1gren 
Nu'islng:.!$lvi~>nt . 

Waterfqrd .: 

'.' 
,,,'W;"; ~,'.' ~i" 

tHANK« .:rqU· lnde.
,pen4~nt;e 'Tow~~il!r:~s.idents. 
for,~?lll the. sqPAltrtca.!t4 4S-
, •. ';~~". :'''~:. " _ ; .. ~ -:; t' .. i.,ol"'~ ~~' .. ' ; ..•• ;' 1.,'" ", 

's,stari:ce you 'fliAMe. .. "ven . us. 
We,tfUly appreciate ,it .. ~ 

"('_:.: ~ ." . .... . -~ ... ,'" - "'.7' , 

Cheryl Thorn 
$ecretary 

Shop-m_~'9@!, . . Q~~'I~j~Clntrolier 
. Felbt~1J'IVf: .-..... ;;'Blg]~ake.Road 

. .'. . KlngR,a~ .~ 
Springfield Towns"lp . 

IndependenceTOwnstlrp . . SpringfiiOa1'to'W.nshlp 
. - .. r" ,~ .. \. " . 

'.~ 0xford 
MontessQri' Center 
.'. ~EXceU.~nCe &. E~perlen~~ .' .. 

Ages2~to6 
Computers*Arl*Music*Spanish*Gym 

- 775 W.,Drahner, 
Oxford (Near M~4) 
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. Condon: Due to a· typesetting error, the' drug 
THC was incorrectly identified as TMC in last week's 
C.A.T. P.A.W. column. . 

Excellent Repair 

All KINDS. 
.' . ,Ed~r'. note:."C:;~A.T.P.A.W.. author·Jeanette 

Sanden' II .edaeadon cluilrman of The Chemlw Peo
ple of,C)arbton,' a pn'ipd.aleated to the p.,endon 
ot~~.am~Jig youthiD the co_anlty~ Send· 
JeUeIl,' wbl~" ..a not be sl .... ,to 1'he' OarkJton 

. Mon.-Fri. 10-6 
Sat. 10-5 

. N~., SS~:-.MaIn, Clarkaton, MI 48016. The next 
-tina of The ChemlealPeopie Is scheduled Thun· 
day,. A .... 16"at 7:30,. p.m. In the.CJarb.ton school 
dlstdetadmlnlstrailon balldlna,' 6389 Clarbton Rd. 
~~ , .' 

*To the citizens offil~~Ji~nce Townsbip 
who affflrit.¢d me'thet:hanenge of serving 
them as their Supervisor.' . , . 

*T6 the magnificent' volunteers whose 
dedication aIld hard work as Task Force 
.ntembers $et in motion good things for this 
.community, ~th benefitS- yet to come in 
the years ahead- . 

• ._ 4 \ 

*T()th~se . g~~l'Q1is aJ\4? loyal Sl:!eP.9~fS 
who. toil sotm~~vermgly"f()r respclll$ible 
ToWnship goVeniment.~!:. 

" , . . . 

,'RO·JAN 
. 36°i'5 

. MAXol'THlNS·~3·9' 
Unsc:anted, Super UnsCented, '30 

. Regular Count 
LIMlT 2 - COUPON EXPI RES 8-22.84 

~;;;;..;;;~;,.;t" - - .. -.---,--------

T'IMlRYS or . itIM~G 3/$249 

LIMIT 2 - COUPoN EXPIRES 8-22-84 

;.,=.:::::;.;,----------------
AVEENOBAR '1 

. Regular, Medicated, O~latad 3 OZ. 

I ~~~;;:.~;;;;==::-I_ LIMIT 2 - .COUPONEXPI RES &22-84 

"~F~::::=;:::::=;;--- - .• - - - - - - - - - - --BA¥EiR··· 
ASPIRIN 
Maximum StreRgth 30's 

. -' 

1~~ii=~~!!~!!J=- LIMIT 2 - COUPON EXPIRES 8-2~84 
I;: -------.... -.------

~ 

. LISTERINE 
..... " 

LIMIT 2 - COUPON EXPIRES-&22-84 

~~{.\: :.:::::.::==-=:.:-. - --- - - - - •• ,. -'111!1"'~~ --
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.G~M~i.I·;S •• ril 
-3::". ." . . ' .' -i . -,t ~"': 

. ~'. :;.. ,,-. ".:" ~' ~ 

. ·'.::X:fa.~~~t~",,?"~:;:.\~~9~p~ e:~ued. .inq~rbton 
$ChOQ1~~~ :loo'Kf~r:t1iCl.~r:newsch.ool.calenoars in 
:the"mai1;~hottlxa~ro>A'iig .17' '.' .... , .. 

. . ,: ·~~~si.~eht,S"~¥ tlk~nupunity .. caq also . 
hav.eafree'1. . L, '1'10 . Willb" "'1 
Sch(,Ofh .. nlf~~~11~tria~ti~:¥~bi1a:~~~!'·· . 

·New~Office~::SS. tif~;r~arkston. . .' ..... '. 
. Th~is,the nint11:year tOrdiktrict calendars, 

and AssiStant S~perilitendent.Mel Vaara has 
designeClthem aU," ..' .'" '. 

. Tbisyear's calendar has a half-dozen more 
. pag~,larget;'p'botogra.phs and "a lot, of school 
newsAt's'just good iDfOrDfation/' he said. "This is 
probably the, best ,I'veoone,'''· .. ' . . '. . 

'. The calendars ~ciude.,hot~aphs of'pupil~ 
taken .' oyer, tlte preVlQPs .. year .byThe . Clarlt~ton 
News staff. . . 

"Ioi-dered extra bec~use Iran outof them last 
,year,': Vaara ~aid. "I get nothing but raving, 
~eclallYifromthe parents and the. people in the 

. community." ,.' . 

{Conti",lledjrom Page IJ .. 
same," Sherman resp,Ollded, Doqngthat his ftrm has 
a track record ·ofstableestimates. "What we have 
here is~a building .. w'~ .. desi~edand . the . drawillgs .. 

. . prepared in a very unstable market .. , Iuri4erstand 
how you feel, and I sbare your frustrations." 

She~llp said his fum would prepare revisions of 
the drawings and offer all bidders the oppOrtunity to 

ON A SUNNY .. HILL
SIDE, .near~Lar<eVille 
Lake Is thlscbal'ming , 

. rari'chWIJh'li'a",deU,xe· 
'family r09'!'d ..... ~8~~~'k.; : . 
ou~. :ba.lP~m~nt~i f,rge' . 

"lot., 'maoyrJ,trees ,and 
only$51.9OO.oo •• 

. '," ,- ":);;::£.:;~~" . 

.: ... ' ..•. ~.~ .c;Odtfact'f.iit,.~fflc1::Jl<1!J,linistrato~ Will also 
be olscussedata fi 'tote'~ ; '. ,~: J. ··ti·· . .-'. ...... u, ... ,00penPlee .. ng. 

,1., ."'-:~ ... ~"~ .• <" .,.- _\.t.l1"·~~~'-·"I . .'·_-'T" ," ~> .' , 

U~d~.tb¢t1~~lti~anOQ¢pi~¢etings act, proper- . 
~,purc"asesJ.,~ft.~epipJ9ye{n~Otiat,ions can be handled 
mclosed'm~tU:!gs" ,,;,,' . 

.. :;r 

reYis~th¢ir ql1~iatiolis~then'h:turn to the board with 
possible clt~nges' and howpluchless . they would cost. 

1~ )l~~'c:S4p~~se.~tpf)he votel'S ". approved the 
S1~75lj9J}.4J,~'sue{9.ri·'ibtJ,lljpurpos~room for each of 
the di~(W~ :li\ie i;llem.e~tilaiy·scbqoh: . 
• . C9timu~on W~ e~~tedto'b~gin shortly, with 
a,comple~op.date·ib.th~~·fatl of.1986. The present 
delay :Unot ~xpectedto'significantly change the com-
pletion projection,;Ma,son' said. . 

SUCH. A DEALI 3 bed
room, 1112 bath 

.' aluminum ranch 'with 
:fun finished walk-out 
.. ~,a!S~~,e.~t' on 2.5 acres 
. JRv()i"iQn . Township, 
. Wg.F,~I!'t'!gp. wood
bLfrn~r, .~ many ad
ditional features. Call 

.. ~~!lI~t91!9.9J~!L 



Daisy E. Cummings 
Daisy E. Cummings, 88, of Clarkston di~d Aug. 

8. 
She is survived by her daughter, Grace Rahja of 

Clarkston; and grandchildren, Pat Lessel of 
Clarkston, Martin Rahja of Lake Orion, Edward 
Rahja of Clarkston and Martha Bramble of Water- .. 
ford; and eight great-grandchildren. 

The funeral service was held Aug. 8 at the 
Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. 
Terry Walker. Burial followed': in Ottawa Park 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

'Keith ·Leak 
. Former Clarkston Board. of Education president 

Ke~th Leak, ,83, of Clarkston died·Aug. 6. A retired· 
assistant plant superintendent of metal processing at 
Pontiac Motor Co.,.he was a member of the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. 

Mr. Leak served 2S years on the school board and 
12 years as . .its president. In 1958 he was selected as 
Man of the Year and given an honorary membership 
by the Clarkston Rotary Club. 

A native of Lake Odessa, he graduated from 
Michigan Agricultural College in 1923. 

Surviving are his wife, Helen; children, David of. 
Clarkston, Lanny of Saginaw and Carolyn Birtsas of 
Clarkston; eight grandchildren; and sister, Dorothy 
Costello of Greenville. 

The funeral service was held Aug. 10 at the 
Clarkston 'United Methodist Church with the Rev. 
James Balfour officiating. Burial followed in Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. Arrangements 
were made by the Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

The family Sllgr,'t'st<; !r:('f.lorial trihull" III the 
Clarkston United Methudist (nurch. 

Few 'cast votes in Springfield 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The only real sur:prise in the primary election in 
Springfield Township was the voter turnout. 

Just 538 (11 percent) of the 4,874 registered 
voters in the township went to the polls last week. 

The big reaSon for the low turnout was the lack of 
local issues on the ballot, Supervisor Collin Walls 
said. 

"Any way you cut it, it was a bad turnout,," he 
said. "There was no local opposition. It was a very 
quiet primary." 

None of the five board members faced any op-
position in their own parties and they face none for the 
generg,1 election in November. 

On the Republican ticket, Walls received 293 
votes, Clerk Calvin Walters 291, Treasurer Patricia 
Kramer 286 and trustee William Whitley 260. 

The lone Democratic candidate for the board, 
Trustee Glen Vermilye, captured 73 votes. 

A I-mill renewal and a I-mill increase for police 
protection received the most attention on the ballot. , 
The increase won by a narrow 221-213 margin while· 
the renewal passed easily, 339-113. 

The township currently contracts for three 
Oakland County sheriff's deputies. The additional 
funding will allow the third deputy, who has been 
patrolling the township since April, to continue., 
Walters said. 

On the county level, voters turned out to deter-
mine some close races. On the Republican ticket, the 
vote totals were higher than on the Democratic ballot. 

Walls said the township is not as heavily 
Republican as it may seem. 

"I'm a firm believer that the party doesn't make 
that much difference," he said. "The voters will use 
their votes on the races thatwill make a difference." 

On Ihe Rl!pliblk:!~ l-alJot in Spriugfiel(1 
Towilshiil. Jack LOII'.!11:\ edged Jim Onnn for the U.S. 

Senate 195-165. Democrat Carl Levin received 107 
votes. 

The race for the Republican nomination for the 
6th District U.S. Congress seat was one-sided. Tom 
Ritter was the overwhelming winner with 246 votes to 
Douglas Callahan's 97. Incumbent Bob Carr ran 
unopposed for the Democrats and got 103 votes. 

For the state legislature, Republican Mat 
Dunaskiss got 266 votes· and Democrat Betty 
McDowell received 79. 

Republican Oakland County Executive Daniel 
Murphy got 264 votes from Springfield Township. 
while Democrat Johannes Spreen captUred 72. 

Prosecuting Attorney L. Brooks Patterson receiv
ed the most votes by a candidate with 319 for the 
Republicans while 77 went to Democrat Robert 
Gagniuk. . 

The sheriff's race had the most candidates with 
three on each ticket. John Nichols won the Springfield 
fight with 189 for the Republicans, with James 
Stewart receiving 111 and Bill Ortman 24. Henry 
Hanson received the support of the township 

. Democrats with 42 votes over Niles Olsen's 24 and 
James Coutu's 20. 

For the county· clerk-register of deeds, Lynn 
. Allen had 266 votes for the Republicans and Linda 

Lash had 79 for the Democrats. 
Republican Hugh Dohany recei~ed 252 votes for 

county treasurer and Louis Miller Jr. got 69 on the 
Democratic side. 

George W. Kuhn edged Frank Ballard, 148-107 
for the drain commissioner post .for the Republicans 
while Darlene Berent received 73 votes for the 
Democrats. 

For county commissioner, Republican Richard 
D. Kuhn Jr. got 234 votes from Springfield Township. 
and Betty Collier received 79 votes for the pemocrats. 
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12:00 noon -OPENING 11 am~PARADE 9 am • PANCAKE 
CEREMONIES 12 noon .. OPTIMlsrS ,REAKFAST 

1:00 pm ·POOCHIE CHICKENBAR-B-Q 12 noon -PIZZA' 
CONTEST 1:30pm-F~INT EATING CONTEST 

2:00 pm - PAVIDf BANJO CLUB 1 pm - BREAK 
SIMON 3:00pm - JESSE' DANCING 

Magician COUCH,'CBfW EXHIBITION 
4:00 pm .. FIREMAN'S ENTERTAINER' 2 pm-SNEAKY 

. BEEF ROAST 7:00 pin·-tAPEER PEAT~ CountrY 
8:50 pm - IIMR. CQUNTRV PLAVERS . Blue GraSs 

LAPEER" . 9: 15 pm - ZAK-LEE 
. CROWNING STREET DANCING 

9: 15 pm - DR. DONN 
8tTHEMUSIC 

Carnival 
. All Weekend I 

MACHINE ' 

. BE HERE FOR THE WEEKEND! 

. TO THE RESIDENTS OF 
INDEPENDEN~E'TOWNSHIP: 

VVords can never express the 
appreciation Mary tand I have for 
all that has been done for usdur
ing this primary campaign. The 
vote of confidence, you have 
given me will not be taken lightly. 
I'm also proud to inform you that 
through your generosity my en
tire campaign has been financed 
by the ,134,. ypllY'IJary con.
tributions wiihiJVe. fe.ceived~ It's a 
very special.community we. live in 
and withY0'!rr.~ofltinueds,!-pPQrt I 

. wil140eJ:"tit1!irtg Pm capable of 
to keep itthdtWay. ~ 

.) 





. Old'agei,S~t(iij ",," . ;:":" ,." ,'" . 
First-i' 'airs/- 9';i1.,*~'\f 
,~ft~t /,~.",,> i }'irit~~" liViglass~. " 
.PoP' bo~1¢:bp~~rn'~and,the:9a!lof. ~~Ht}y fQur

eves'~ ru.Dllin.'g'} '. ..,'. 'h' mu-:'niind'td .. i(i"·tcll'I'" ':.m·ft"·· " 'f" ',' '" ","", ' . g", .~", ,." .~ .. ,." .~p~"a. ,ers 
wReffYfoiiD'ii". " "tieede(lYglass,es/ "'! ; f','" , ' " .' .. 

. ,.~1hisC\~~tt'tc9ine'a~comR~~t~'shQck •. MY'entire 
family already',wear'lJiem~' l'n(lh~ last to' jObl' .the 
group.(.: '. .' . ," . ' ," '. 
, That (loesn't rrlake,me, feel,littY-better. TIle w,h9le ' 
familysmo,~es. But that doesti~t m~an 'lbav,e fO' 'too. . 

'.' Some,subtle hints had been crQpplng.,up the past 
several weekrth~t 'my eyesighfwasgbfng:: ,. . 

Occasionally. there were mild, headaches thai 
were blamed on anything butfuzzy eyesight. Scores of 
out-of-focus pictures were blamed on. the camera. 
, A suggestion to have my eyes checked' made 
sense. so I popped into the doctor my last day off and 
emptied ~y wallet at the' same time.. . 
, Let's ~t something stralgl)tJ.1erebefore you get· 
the wrong idea. My eyes aren't that bad. . 

I catrread signs across the street, down the road. 
I have noproblein reading. It's jusUheimages aren't 
as sharp. . . ?,~. -' . <' ~ 
, Sowhat if a STOP signat'~Ofeetlookslike SIDF. 
So what if the paper I'm reading has been inching its 
way closer to my nose., . 

But. being forever, oP1tim.ist that J' am, the 
bright side ' wU.he.p',!t~p 
out pollen and. sufferers tlft'ave 
learned to hate, plus they the bags. under my' 
eyes. 

- Wearing glasses won't be too terrible. 
. That sentence should be teamed with other the 
. famous lines by George Carlin in his routine ofwords 
. never before spoken in the English langUage: "Quick, 

hand me that piano," Qr' "Please saw my leg off." 
They all kind of fit together. 

What's so bad? After all, Ben Franklin invented 
them. Harry·Truman worethein~ SQ did Albert'Eins-
tein. >' ' 

Ah yes, but so . did the Hanson brothers in the 
movie Siapshot, and Spaz in the movie Meatballs. ' 
" With the glasses' onorde~ ,and the. gray hait 
~Iready here, I wonder how lolig'it'll be before I need a 
hearing aid.' .., 

Huh, whatasay? ~ 

call: . 
Bud Grant . 

" :l.lIlu . .,nii .. ~ •• ncy., P.c. 
o' ._~.;,<. ~: .• ~:i. . 

. 67~~ Pbdt;HWY. . " 
Clar~o"Clnema' Bldg. 
.cl.;lGi~;:~1' . 
'~~s.;2414 

SEASON'S FIRST STRETCH: Over 13.0 football 
hopefuispartlciplited .lnworkouts·lastweek for 
the upcoming' season In the Clarkston school 
dlstrict'Playe,,' ·'orthe high· school' as well as 

... * R"d H.".nPEACHES . '* . BtUEBERRI~ES . * Eating & COOking 
. ·.APPLES ,'.' 

.. •. r ...... :7t ~li!(fCOR' . . 
.,..D'~,·utliAiQ;';FAttM~·MaRKET 

GOoiInch ." " 
On Hegel Rd. U~ Mi. . . 

. East ofM·IS Flasher . 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

... just give'us aeall 

at The News. 625-3370, 

, htjBBER~TAMPS & PAD~~ Till 
Clarks$on, News, 5. S;· "Main: 
Clarkston.625-3370IllICp9-tf, . 

sa".Ic:k 50'''. 



';AnldettlOmrlll. c:o~ilmulnltv. Cbl.tc' '~'b" 18 ... :'1':'1 
, ,POW,'II. ' 

, .~< /~"'.' ~ 

N.W·PQ~r,·Qt 

,,>~~il:,,':,~.,~~:~,Y~~el, -: ' <, ' .> " 
~\~f:.;;":A.!~~ri9Ii\rille,C;ofilmlitlJ.ty;C;hut'ch"IS'welCOmlng ,a 
(:;,;.;~W'~,p~Qrrata~special Sunday'se~ce Aug. 19. 
'f'F" " :rlie'~' llev, 'Bt~d:P<»,!~ltofficiaUy became the 
,,~tiiot" '" "a.y ~.: 5.,l Thi$.,~unQIlY, the Baptist , 

""'·be'ableto:meeu.~.oweU.\ ',: ' : 
, , ,;'~u~'1bas beeit'veif,;verywal1ii," " Sara: . ;omttiifiter.'·ItSeeinS lik~,the"oidet 
~pl~at#cqmtDgt~e~~~o!lj~~~1!:U~h:;' , " ' ','" ,',', " 

:e;<t loweUist"k.Wg th~plaCeof the ReV .,~~Iace 
D.j1*c.p~;w~,o..~OV'¢d to' another church, earJi~" this year. !..!;',,-' ",' " , " , .~~,' , 

, ',"~A~,u~lt~~o:b~, witJt.~u!,@tPJlSto~)i~~o' five 
, mOi1tis"i;it,~~ '~', , 'todie 1l!oMr.'1;r:;P", ,.tdk lilt'S: ~,": :~.-.'o,j:A'# "".-Jg$". ".,''''''''' -, .. -,:.',~", .. ,." _.- ","::" 
pjc~ng;·up.riOw:. ltmighf"help tIlat' I!; , ou~g, en· ' 
tJ(u,i~!dic and extroverted. ,They seem to ;ra11~ "~hind 
me';'';'.'''''' ,':, ,,'AI> 

, ,j J!oweU grew up in 1:Jnion Lake aDd g.jcIuated 
trQmi$alledLake Central'~gIISchoolin 1~16.He 
aff~d~(n~l'eriti~s¢e' te~plet,UtdyeJ,'Sity iti;iCJ:ul.t.· 
~P.QQgA,:;renn., andGr~~:j'h,,~olOgical,S~mPi~ in 
WiJl~ .. ~,Lake, Ind.:r ,'.' . , ' 

, .~, WiUthis wife, Ro]!:,atJn~ an4 children Karissa, 2, 
iUldJJ1ake, 7mdnths, Paw-ell liked the idea of cOming 
b~ck,;ihMich,i,gan. : . ::,': '. "" .. ~ : 

,; ~ . yeats from the 1i:rea, " 
e.;sa,m'e'"D ... l111 m(;~tJY it's 

b 't!1-." '\ aCAI, . 

. , -..' , . 

GbHtt;t=~; ,Ct~$ist 
'~~~f.~;:'~~·::",( : ',. ' 

.,. - . 

, by at< .•.... ,..', .•.. .. '. even as 'the report 
came 'in of a'tQrifado sig1\tirigthe weattler was not 
thteatenirlg, ·hes~id. ' , 

Tb~,O~lag4~;!ing$~.9ni,iju.~!~~~m~ ... ~gepcy .. 
provides~~,~~9JiJD.a~oil:~cl,~e~a.H~'R~"~sseek. , 
ing~a' ~i~n§ecll'~"il~rca~t~"teFpr J~~Jly:"d,l\Y cate. 

,'''Wce-"didn'thave what you'd caUa real violent 
home m,Oakland County. ",. '.- ' ... , ' 

FOja'morelnformation, .call.,Joy~ or Karen at .. 
thundetstorm/'he said. 

Power,in most areas returned by 9:30 or 10 p.m., 858-5140. ' 

" , 

, Anew credit system . from Pontiac State Bank lets you bQ~oW '~ny 
amount of money from as little as $500 to as much,as $99,000. ,'.' 

Bas~ upon~he equity in your home, this PSB system is called Eqy.ity 
Line. It gives you remarkable'free9Pm' ?".. '::':' 

.• -., • , .• ,'';,,. .,.... • - -:J: .... 

You can u~e the Qlop~y:aJ)ytime fo!'any,pu.r~Qs~. ~Uy acar,~:b~~t!~~~<,:::':, 
u~usual iPft. Or ~n~hing else. ,P~y college bl!)S. :Make h()mc: lroPn,>,~.e·,,;' " , 

, ments. Take ()u:t.t:~i:lh. You could ~ven use Equity line' to ·start a-I!ew ~ .. 
~¥~~etf:ro~ or·' eO: <~ r' ; C·.··,; ::-
Equity.Line is ea~y",to use. SilDPJy ~te ChE!Cks 
please. And only~,:6ni"applicaqon :'1s rec'lui~~~.'(lp.~~~:Y'ou 
approved, yoU:: imay never need·to " 

., ~ .. 
J;~l, t '~; ",~' 

The cost-is verx·reasonable;. n'-fac.tr.-Mtb 
crecijl inird~;~:Fihd;bW~the ;full. Ut:"~l1l:j~f'; 

,,, t~",· 

.J I, 

fr~e»r&hure .• "~' 
.r", ' .: ...... " '.'If; ,7~~" ,~' ., •••.•..• 'F • ... ~. '.~""'~' : 

(~. .... ' 
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.. 'site. 

en~:inE~t/J':ralnk~Mil~liolre;;:sa~t:"b:I~'.Was:;was new, ' Oil 'the 

", _-I ~ " 

Anoflil:trrderiial,l)uf final ,sfbterevi_wls soon 

engjtlet~r W8S110 longer 

withthe'"t'irtD: 
Wen' WUlial1!Roskenyj' p~sident of Dasney and 

Smith Inc. of' R~dfo.rd,presented theiplans;:atld cOm
mission memb~rs '., immediately criticized the U
lusq:ated traffi~,directional signs. 

In IJld~pendence, they said, any sign with a logo 
is consldereda ground' sign 'and the toWnship or
diilance allows only one ground sign; . ' 

The Burger King representatives said they would. 
'eliminate the logo from directi()nal signs. Commission 
members pointed out previous discussion oil the mat-

te ... 
"What matters is not what we talk about. but 

what ends up on the plans,"said Wallace. 
Two other 'signagequestions~inhe logo would 

be allowed on the menu sign and how large the l'(iof 
sign could be-would have to be~ddressedby ,the 
township zoning board of appeals', Wallace said. 

.-< .' 

.' By ~I,.. Tramper ,J) 

Despite the latest 6-5 vote denyit'!gjtsproposed 
1 OO-bed S34 million satellite hospital in. Indepen4,ence 
Townsh~p, officials at Pontiac QsteopathicHospital 
remain confident they'll 'land state approval in the 

, fmal. and fourth review. 
The state has a Sept. 7 deadline to give its' 

answer, according to Jack Cruikshank,' director of 
development and p,ublic'relations. 

"If yo~ were looking ,at a horse race, were at the 
three-quarter, pole-and we're leading," Cruikshank 
said. "Every other hospital was voted down 0 to 12. 
Ours was 6 to s. All the other hospitals must have 
been blown away." 

. The proposed two-story. satellite hospital, on 50 
acres<at White Lake and Dixie ,flighway, landed a 
16-3 recoinnie'ndation for approval in 'ftrstcQmmit
tee review; the second brought a 6-4; and the 

PRE-INVEtiTORYSALE 

thir~, held Aug~ 8 bytb~'~ec~tive Committee. a 
dental of 6.5. .' . ' 

,Tlie state makeS the flnaldecision. 
1~'Ma'y, when five hospitaJsin addition to POH 

reque~~ed a certificate. of . need . for beds, the state 
ordere'a" IlcOmparatlve review -to determine which 
most qualified/;The, review was ~xpected to take six 
months. 

POH officials 'have long been on record saying 
th~~rplan .i~arransfer of beds, not a request for an 
addition of'b,~ds~ al!~they are disenchanted with the 

. comparanvereview. ' 
Named North Oaks Community Hospital. it's 

proposed for inpatient and outpatient surgery. 
radiology, " a' laboratQry, aphartnacy, physical 
medicine, rehabilitanQl1, outpatientwalk~in service. 
24-hour emergency 'care 'andeommunity heiilth pro-
grams. ' 

nd 
...... 11-... ::Weds •• Sun. 

AT'8:00 
:Y 

TO THE RESIDENTS OF ':, 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP: 

No Fill •• Come-On. 
Ex-fr.·low·"," •• 

'_," " ~ •. ,"i." ' • 



.. ' p~~p6sed ,for:,!he;'llew 
'. " .' . ". .' .' ',' '. .ho.ne,.,with.:, f01it;:p!:l~elJ:t -. 

Wing~, ' Wln8' ~se~~\vhig vlitha :large 
dinhlg~tea ati4crecreatioi:l c:iayi9<;m. . , 

. , "It 'is a long~temicare facility in deference, to a' 

hospital being shotjterin,"said VerJ:.ee. ' 
, , He: projecteda,.resident,population of about 30 

pe~centaCijve,a~o~t 50p~rcentrequiring use of a 
whe~lchairor walket', about 20 percent needing 

assistance:gettingin anc10ut of b~d, and about ~ per-
Cent bedrid.den.. ' 

, 'About :1.10. full- and part-time entployes are, Pl'O

jecte4, inc~ucling ~gistered nurses, soCial workers, oc
cupationartherapists, speech therapists and. recrea-
tional therapists. . 

"It is' an environment that's created for 

1'ehabU,tilfoh, not. just:for the elderly-iet's.s/iyso
meone'inVblved in an accident who needs some time to 

J~jp~sttetlgtl}/'VerLees8id .. ' .'.' 
~~i' , .He expects the nursing home to p~clpate with a, 

residency :.,ptogram .at PoIitiac .Ge1leral, 'f[ospital, 
,~",,~ ,~_";.".:,~,.:; ',,:;11'1,,"':'1 ,';" " 

told, 'that the 
locatio~ . ' .' " ,; "",:: '. .', .'. , 

, '· .. y:thinlt.itwo~ld be'a:very.:iine use for the p,ro~r
tyand''Vould'Pro~ably'~ck'Offfurther develo~mentln 

~:~W~~,l~lme <&':I.~It,!I~~II· to com· 
, , . , . ..tlt~mb~r' John, 

Gray, .a'IJ.d~ .,' ,<,-teUQ'1I'", comm.i.s~io..,.ers, agreed 
u1la~iiilolt.ly ,tnell1',~'U vote to, approve :the ~ con-

, ceptual~~i~.pJan., 
, Thene~ step is final site plan revic::w by the plan

ning C9m.lIlissipil"expect.ed to take place this winter. 
accOrding to Schurmari. 

Surplus> food distr'ibutlon' next week 
Cheese and . h.~ney are being distributed at sites 

throughout Oakland. County the week of Aug: 20 to 
persons with low incomes, the elderly and the han

dicapped. 
The program is conducted by the Oakland Liv

ingston Human Service, Agency. 

To . receive su~luscommodity food supplied. by 

the federal government indivi4uals or fami1i~ must 
declare that their income is equal to or below poverty 
levels. 

For a family of'"one, income ntust be 56,474 a 
year, or 5540 ,a monthol less; for a family of two 
58,736 a year or 5728 a month or less; for afantily 9f' 
three 510,998 a year or 591'[ a month or l~ss;foJ: a 
,~' , '. ," ,.' ".. ,,', 

family of four 513,260 Ii year or 51,105 or less. ,Add 

, 52,262 a year or 5189 a month for each addition fami
ly member. 

New clients must complete a su~lus food 
registration form and'must show a, driver's license or 

personal identif.ication and proof of income (pay stub. 
unemployment card, food stamp card). Income is 
verified every six' months for persons ,who were 
previously registered. ' 

Homebound' or handicapped persons who are 
eli.pble but cannot goto a distribution ,site must make 
pnor arrangements by calling 85S-S180; , ' , 

Due to limited quantiflesof suq1lus food, the 
distribution is on a first-come, first~served'basis. 

,FormQre'iufonna~9,!, c~Jl&S&~S:1'80or 338-9267. ' 
- :'.., -:'.~'~: ~ .... , '-.::- ~-" ,..., , .. , 

, , ,DEMO,' CLASS 

, ·!tmrltmieslItn. 
a'k.~~li~J :ta~g~§~i)~le~tl':QO\~9t{;:~\(\'«~U~,~i(.1. .~Q14i·:~yt,$ C' ' , 

~review of, Program ,at Brand New Facility 

WED., AUGUST 22 

5:45 • 6:45P.M. 

l HAS*ThE*Good*ThiNGS*: 
( 

. 

WELCOME - NO CHARGE 

MUST HAVE GYM SHOES 
~TO PARTICIP A TE.NO STREET 

. WORN GYM,SH,Oi2S 

QN, .• O~k.'CLitSSES 
TU ES~:: and."TI1URS. 

o • 
Houra:,Mon., diN $4"",,""',1;O,8p;m., 

811ft. 9 e.m."td:Sp.m. . :'. 

KOWALSKI 

vlln .. CASING ' 
$259 
· LB • 

McDoNALD 

. LowFAT 
"M.ILK 
$159 . 

GALLON 
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, .... ' ECONOMY I'.I'GAMIIIL 

STORAGE SHID STORAGE SHID 
WIth 711." WIth' 3/1" 

SlrUctUrwood Rough a._8lcllII!! 

::: '149 :::'249 

11'.11 GAMIIEI. 
STORAGE SHED 

WIth 
T,."." O.C. SYP 

:::'429 

windows 
TRUCK~OAD 

~$OE% 
DISCOUNT 
onall ...... unI .. 

Forl.llrIDr 
or lnterlDr 
..... A.P.A. 
_.thlng 
0'"· . plJWODCl. 



"/-'" ~ ~. :," . 

,AA>p.,C~~~';c beyer_!~~i1 ," 
t&j~ year' at Dcr\l;sbOt:fi.md~~· '. 

.' '. " !I~" ' . . , " 'f ". ~ . 

Fun~.till~ the whole family ·is the'promiSi!of the 
Davisbu~.({()tatY"9ub 'as it presents '. its 'animal 
. Davisbtn'gOaze •. Satlirday ,.A~g;·.1~8.·.: .' . .' 

" As'~tQ .. e.th~cc:l;;lyatthe:J;>aVisburgMm ,Pond 
ParkonJD~visburg::Road inSprinffie.ld 17o»,;Jl~"iltis 

. bulging<witb. act~vities~ but oRemajor:chli'nge,isrthe 
decision not to sell alcoholiC beverages. .' 

\ 
l 

"It's strictly a fun day. Tb~rei~.l- I>e no 
alcohol~no beer tent, .. said Rpta,.-yjriea:ljberPat Tin· 
son; "There's a real hassle with alcQhoI.Notbinghap·. . E,,,ervo!'~'S~l11mn9~!,0~\,t~~ s ... rp~se.a~~ .. ~~ . 
_pened,'last'Ye~.but-maybe theknowledg¢Jhere"could. 'MUler Plluse~. tq 9re!~::~~m.e of: her,frl~l1ct:s~ ... A 
)t·sniore:'emphasis·on· family," ..... . . . .. : .: 

.. .. Ad,lJIissiq!f:.s'f~,;:.~!,4}:rl~~.t ~jl~e~,~' .,?.e',!t!f. . . - . . ,"". -' " . . ~~:-- . _'-''''«c .. ~,.. .• r. 

'tee. ThoS!= that-,do~are,no~ll1gal·.,.,lflhSO~S ~SSlOg"~ .. ~~' ';'"'~' j"-" . ~ ."0' ." d A" . . . itJ:· ')..,.-.". . . . 

:iha.' .. t.the.''''25.'.' ~.rffi.· .. ;ln.!"b .... e .. ¥ .... Rb."-.t.ir ... y,.'.<?:.iti.h (.(ij .. O~.:.bO.·". m~k.!1l'.' it . I"'~''': ~b:'A-~'''' ~,~."". '~e ;;' : .............. ,~ ....... : ..... :.... .': .i.·':-.•. -.:··.·;·:r:· . ." .. "' .... ' ....... ;;'·;le .. ·.·.·~ U.' .' lOfO!.~~n~~re'~~~;a n,?ighborhoodthing," he ~aid. .. \>" ~F~l~:' : ~ > ~ ~: ~: ~"'" ::.'. :" .'iZ:~' .. ' :;;~." ::: ... ~ . ..~~: i;' .r ,;' ':;~ , '. 
~'HopefuIlY'ther~~m,b",a.;nttle1JrofiKbut it \von~~,be . . 

,anythh'!g ,we·II·.'finam;e the urbanization of Davisburg 
·with:· , ' '" .:; .. '. ".. . . 
. There'll be free parking at th~ park. in downtown 
Oavisburg and at the Methodist and BaptistChurches 
with a JTee .shuttle service. 'all day; . 
'A~$chedule oNvents· follows: 
. . 8 a.m:pp,ancalie·tlreak'fast prepared by the Boy 
S~outs •. rh~y'll,serve until U. ,- . . 

. . 9a •. m. Until-noon-fishing ·tournament at the 
'MillPond; . '. 

10:ra.m.· toJ:30 p;m.-~ntique sale. . 
. .-of-10a.m. 'to 2 p.",.--prelimin~~'es for 

. horsesh®, shuffleboard and·,pingpo.ng tourna~en~. 
"".' Ndon(to,fl'p~m.--hot dog~and other· .snacks for 
'saie.·· '. . 

.' Noon to 2p.ri1.-a variety· of f~unily and' 
\~hildren9s games.. . ,," ... ~ , 
. ;,j Noon t03 p.m.-tube, bathtub and ·t1batable 
,bO'atables races on the Mill Pond. .... 
.~: ~~;Noonto 4;p.m.7idun)f (~nk\PQlIY rides ~ndtown : 
.i~4~1;.' .' 't~·;" I .' ,'" . . ~ 

. By Kathy'G."D8eld 
Friends of Hazel . Miller j~mmed the Village 

BakeshOp"'last week to 'bjd her a :{ti.nd farewell. 
. Th~'life-long Clarkston area resident is moving to 

Grand'Junction, Colo. '(he party at the bakeshop was 
unexpected... . . . .,; . . . " 

'.IIt'.S the;greatest surpttse I eve .. saw. I JUst can t . 
believe it," said Mrs. Miller. "I thought I Wa$ going to 
breakdown and 'ball, but I made it!' 

Mrs... Miller was. bom "in Independence 
Township,;. sli~~s ritQving' from the ¥ille~ farm on 
Holcomb:R9a.dj'pr9perty her.late husband's family 
ownedsineel8.~j.· ... : '. ", .... ~ . -
. "l'm,apioneer of lndependenc~," s~e said. "My 
husband died.A year ago and I just had to sell and go 
where. ..... daughter lives." .,,' . 

. . feelings .. abput leaving her. 
i!'.,'!~melrrillile, ,.. . 

wood-burning stove going~ she . .said, explaining her 
friends' joke. .' 

Jim Bickford. of Main Street, Clarkston, 
presen~~d the cake. . .. ' .' '. . .... . ' . " 

"This cake depicts thefact that,thisJif~lo~$re.siw 
dent is movipgJrom Michiga~.to Col()(a.q~~.'~h~;'$8id •. 
"Slie:sgoing~o give up woodchopplng fqr;tbe easy' 
life.'" .. . . ". . . 

The standing~roo,m-on.lycrowd·,at*eJ~~kC;f1~f!Il
ed:the . air with 'siniles,well-wiShes llDd:; cl1~~fqr a 
womanwho:wiU;be tniSsed. -' .' . 



'a,re t:yi~g to . 
, do; to':get,ourclients right~ack"" said, , 
Morse.: ", ',",' 
,Si~ce' the residential 'subtance abuse, facility 

openeditsdo.o .. ~jnAugust 1978, 3,100 "clients have 
been served·" she said. ' . 

Ttieannualpicnics offer th~.past cli'ents, the st~ff 
of 75' anCtan their {auilities an opportunity for some 
old~fashioned fun-and more. 
","Once the sky cleared, that was my biggest 

wOnjct~"it was really an enjoyable day,", said Morse, 
who planned ,the picnic with Steck. "'I' really think 
everyone had a nice time. It really provided our alum
niand staff the opportunity to do some sharing~' 

'That's what it's all about." 
, , Among the activities were water balloon competi

tions held with the assistance of the Independence' fire 
department, contests for young and old (inCluding 
bubbl" gum blowing and cherty spitting), ~ baking 
contest; parachute games and a dunk tank with staff 
members on tlie wet seat. " , , 

'~Sev~ral musical' groups donated' their talen~ for 
all~day~l()ng entertainment. 

, .. A lot of the' success for the picnic has to go to 
the Clarkston community because they were the 
backbone of support," said Morse. "A lot of the 
prizes were donated,all"fhe prizes for the children's 
'activities were donated, and, al~Q. a lot of our 
,volunteers,are"ftom ill or around tbe Clarkston.·area." 

, Insight 'is located at the Colombiere Center on 
Big Lake Road in Springfield Township. 

Bazaar sign-up 
Charity Bazaar booths are still available for the 

1984 . Summit Place Bazaar sponsored annually by 
Clarkston SCAMP. 

Tl)e bazaar is planned Oct. 1-6, at the Summit 
P1acemaU at EJizabeth Lake and· Telegraph roads in 
Waterford Township. Non~profit.organiZations, civic 
groups and chllrch auxiliaries maY participate. 

All proceeds', from'· booth rentals benefit the 
SCAMP day-camp program. for handicapped persons 
in noi'tltem Oakland County. 

>, For, "more information. call Sandie Scutt at 
394~Ol90, Jack Hunt at J32~4278or Summit Place at 
682~0123. 

Sharon, Morse [left) and Carol Steck walk along 
a balance beam In the half·mlle fitness trail 
they planned and helped,construct for use by 

/' 

. . , 

, ·U5E,D~A.RS 

. COUGAR' 
" ' 

8158°0 ~W'NTH" 
SEE'THEM f·IR$T . . . " 

it .'SEE'US LAST 

Insight ofColornJ)lereclients arid staff. Called 
the "Righi Track," .It was dedicated at the an· 
nual Alumni Picnic this month. 
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McCollum, T;tsworttr:1Ire-;;m(ji!t~ed 
Cindy L. McCallum and L. ThomaS Titsworth 

were united in marriage ina double-ring ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Lee LaLonde at the Donelson 
B~ptist Church. 

The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
McCallum ~f Miller Road, Clarkston. She is 
employed as a supervisor by the General Motors 
Warehousing Distribution Division. 

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Titsworth of Waterford. A graduate of Central 
Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, he is also 
employed as. a supervisor by the General Motors 
Warehousing Distribution Division. 

For her June 23 wedding, the bride wore a white· 
southern belle gown trimmed with roses, taffeta and 
lace ruffles, and satin bows. She carried a bouquet of 
miniature white carnations and white roses. 

Dorothy Conway of Clarkston was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Susan McCallum and Wendy Ber
bas. They wore peach-colored southern belle gowns 
with hoop skirts, lace ruffles and satin trim. 

Read·ing pays off 
Best man was 'David Titsworth. Groomsmen were 

Kevin Colby and Bradley Berbas. Adam M~allum 
and Fred Smith served as ushers. 

The wedding reception was held in the new home 
of the bride and bridegroom in Clarkston. 

Newlyweds: Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomas Titsworth .., 

Theresa Perkins' reading this summer paid off. 
She won an Olympic gym bag as the grand prize 

winner in the draWing that wrapped up the summer 
reading club at the Independence Township Library. 

Other winners in the drawing held during the 
Aug. 8 Grand Finale party were Chuck Grech, Katy 

. Gillette, Jennifer Allen, Josh Gillette and Cricket 
Myers. 

All 90 youngsters in attendance received pri~es, 
and there were food certificates and small gifts con-
tributed by local merchants. . 

A total of 229 children participated in weekly 
events during the eight-week program. 

In addition to the many mothers who helped with 
the program, children'~ librarian Anne Rose was 
assisted by Julie Meredith, Sandy Coulter, Jeannie 
Whetstone, Bonnie Whetstone, Karen Lowe, Julie . 
Start, Stephanie Forsten, Kris Latkin and Sara 
Spiece. 

Found photo 
The bride is dressed in white. She's wearing a 

pearl necklace and carrying a bouquet of daisies and 
stephanotis. The groom's ruffled shirt is topped with a 
beige bow tie. He's wearing glasses and has a beard. 

Sound familiar? Then we have your missing wed-
ding portrait. 

The 5-by-7 color photograph was found last week 
in Rudy's Market parking lot in downtown Clarkston. 

To pick up the print, stop by The Clarkston News 
!lffice at 5 S. Main, Clarkston, between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. weekdays. (625-3370) 

Local artist at 

Meadow Brook 
Kathy Lathers of Independence Township is 

among the over 100 artists whose works go on sale in 
.. Art at Meadowbrook" this weekend. Her specialty is 
soft sculpture. . 

The eighth annual invitational exhibit and sale of 
fine arts and crafts is planIled Friday and Saturday; 

. Aug. 18 and 19, in the courtyard of Meadow Brook 
Hall on the east campus of Oakland University, 
Rochester. 

Admission is free. !Show hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p. m. each day. Refr~hmetits are to . be sold in· 
Meadow Brook's tea room. 

Meadow BroOk ij.all is the former home of 
, Matitda Dodge Wilson,lwidow of auto pioneer John F. 
Dodge. It was built in t 926-9 at a cost of S4million. 

, The hall is now operateki as a cultural and conference 
center of the university. 

The entrance to th~ art show is off Adams Road, 
south ofW'Qlton Boulevard, ~n Roc:hester, or take 1-75 
to the Oakland Universtiy~~it, 'drive to the university 

. entrance and follow signs from there. 
For more information <:aIl377-314O. 

The couple took a two-week honeymoon trip to 
Hawaii. 

Sass ie-Spu rgeon. 
Barbara L. Adams, a Clarkston area resident, 

received a juris doctor degree from Wayne State 
University, Detroit, at summer commencement 
ceremonies. 

She is the daughter of Dorothy Tallerday of 
Drayton Plains and the wife of Darell Adams. 

She received her bachelor's degree from Western 
Michigan University, KalamazOO, in 1961 and her 
master's degree from Ball State University, Indiana, 
in 1965. 

Nicholas and Mar
garet· Sassie of 
Sashabaw Road, In
dependenctt Town· 
ship, announce the 
engagement of 
their daughter, Ta
mara, to Robert 
Spurgeon, son of 
Charles and Char· 
lene Spurgeon of 
Whipple Shores 
Drive, Indepen
dence Township. 
The brlde-ta-be and 
her fiance are grad-

[college notes_--,I~ 
uates of Clarkston High School. She Is em
ployed by State Farm Insurance. He Is em· 
ployed by Clyde's Frame" Wheel. A September 
. wedding is planned. 

GraVillci-Dahlberg 
Mrs. Russell Gravilla of Clarkston Road, :In. 
.dependence Township, -annouhces the engage· 
ment of her. daughter, Nancy Sue, to Ronal~ 
Ja~k Dahla,erg •. son .. of ,Mr. .and ~ :Mrs.· . J.ck . 
Dahlberg of Royal Oak. The bride· to-be, a 1$78 
graduate of Clarkston High School and a 1$81 

· gra'duateof Central Michigan Unlverslty,:~I.a 
· ~ach8r'at Laurel Montessori School, Draytoh 
Plall1s~Her fiance, a 1976gradute of Kendall 

· .S~~o,QIC)f Design, Grand Raplds,ls el{'lploY~<lat 
.~.,r.9~PetrCllt, Troy. An October wedd.lng Is plan. 
MtI.· . 

Michael Scbumborg has been admitted to Olivet 
College for the fall of 1984. 

. The Oement Road, Independence Township, 
reSident plans to major in education. He is a 
Oarkston High School graduate. 

••• 
The 12th, and fmal, session of freshman orienta

tion at Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo,~ 
was attended . by Clarkston area resident Jennifer 
Trester. 

[Hoilors_, _-----I 
BoUIe Luter is on the dean's list for the 1983-84 

academic year at the University of Michigan School of '" 
Art, Ann Arbor. ) 

She resides on Ellis Road . 
••• 

The liberal arts dean's list at Wayne State 
University, Detroit, for the winter semester includes 
David Wallace James of Woodside Drive, In-
dependence Township. 

.llnsenlce h 
~am~ S~ortohas bee~ promoted in the United 

States Air Force to the rank of airman first class. 

He is a photographer at Patrick Air Force Base, 
Fla., with the 6SS0th Air Base Group. 

Smorto is the son of retired. Air ForceLt. Col. 
Alfred Smorto and Helen Smorto of Allen Road, In-
dependence Township. . 

His wife, Linda, is the daughter of Alfred and 
Louis Weil of Pittsburgh. . 



J.-"Kiddie Klown Kontest" , 
·ffi~;¢l'It.k~to,.,.; tabO'('1\lay'P~d";;iqdjUJg,to 

'rClin'kStbtl'JtlDior''Higlt- :SC1tC)bl 
2f(iUllds: child~'n up ~ 10 can vie for, p$esfOi" , 
rrilillt~1J!P alll.d'lcQslllln'l'e s'; "'all contestantS WUlbe invited, 

tIle"l;aracle,' '"" ,~ , , 
t • 

~~~. 

" wedMlday"Sept., 5~Open '~ouse.',at Crosshill' 
CommunitYc!Pljsc!'t!lOl~ 7 p.m.; school SerVe$ 3-and 
4-ye~r-olds. Davisburg,UnitedliJethOdistChurch, 308 
W ,cBroadway, Da,mbur$. ,(6~~63~ or 634-5137) 



" '.. . 
" .. ,.: ,Wea .. ~d.y~} van~is,:\.,fcjk~:i.&"E~r windo\}' on 
W~lleSley'Tenace},lnd,ep¢nd~nce;lfoWtishipi <;' 

, ' ,.' I. . , J. • . ,'~ .'.,. - ~ -",' . 

. :' ,_ : f". I:' ~';:'. ~ ; "' .. 
,:,qtQr~y~le,from 
,~r;QW~~,~ip. 
~ ~ '. ~:.~. '<?,~ .' 

" . . ., ,. - ' 

•.... , ',' Thm.c.aYl-tli~;brOl(e·mtcHihorpe on Tappon' 
9~re,~, '. e~~;:;:!&~~~,ip'1(~oijiing " was 
~p» . ~; ... ;.', '~" ~,." "~; ,;:,~., '~.l~~ . ,'-c;> ... , 

'., JS'tutday,'''-tl1ieves. 'stole a case ,()fbeer ftQtD 
Ri~b~Ii!s'~'F.~.,J)ali'y·.· on€la,rksJonRoad;' In- . 
~n~en~/r~~ip{. .;: ':<';'; ~--;' >:, 
::,j.'-~~ . .~.:',.,~"~' "~. i:,:i.:;:~?~t". ··V· ~::·tt'4f;~«j ~~:f ;:-~~ .. : . ,,:;" 

'SattMtay.~iiv"es;;"s(C)ie' a 's~~i'~ll from:: the 

l :' . ' '. ~ : . 

backyard :6f ·8: -reS1deiice <o~ 'Mustang Drive; In-
depfmdence TO'YIi~iif2:' ~ -: ,,' ". ' " '. , 

, ' 

" '·,$,uil~y',thi~ves1!fflJSe.~to.~,~ar ~Jhe~~,knob 
Music . ~elitre" p~lii~gJo~~J,na~~ote at\F;~' ~ight .. 
trackradjo worth,$210~'> ." ", .' . ,-. 

: / .. • • ~,' -ft' ."". ~ , 

"Sunday;' tWo, yebi'cile\.jete dan\';.lg~ b~ ·thioWn 
rO£~li~off. flnfWliid&if~~~;;d~~i~~n:l~S.:·' . 

"., .: I' I., 

'. ,·~~q~ay:jhi,~~~:~i9~~.::ijttq:a h.ou~,.oh,#ub~ard . 
Circle; . 'lij4ei)e.tdeilce/:.Townsh.ip, and i stole 'a purse 
containbig'~reait eards;ftpm,the .kitchen·table. 

·.~u~~~~,;::',:)Vallet::~~· ~~.,~tds '~(l$25 ,;in 
cash.were ~1eJ!:~~ a' ~ouse-on Hubbard~oad, In-
depende~ce'T'O'W;Dship. ' . " 

Sunday,a house' onHub~ard Road, In; 
de~ndence l'oWilship, .,was bi'bkerti!lt6 and'a: p1i1'se 
w8(sl:olen~ ~" ,:, . ':-,:., ':, . 

~ .~:, ,~. . ~ .. 



"I have wat~hed schools evolve over the years and 
. I am proud of what we have accomplished," he said. 

He attribufesmuch of this success to the PTO. 
"Parents really do support our schools," he said. 
John is one of the reasons the Clarkston com-. , student recite, read or answer 

questillns . .. day. feels this aliows the students to 
exp~s~;themselves and gain'confidence in speaking. 

Jobn earned his bachelor's degree from Central 
Michigan University and a master's degree from 
Oakland, Unlversity . 

. 'While attending cMU he met his wife, Molly; 
they have a 4-year-old daughter, Kristin. The 
Matheuli are residents of Independence Township and 
belong to Tii.nity Methodist Church where John serves 
as chairman. of the Council on Ministries •. 

John believe's tha~ Clarkston schools are among 
the finest in the country. ' 

munity can feel good about their schools. 

Editor's note: An Apple for the Teacher Is pro
vided ··througll theelfoitS of a . Clarkston Education 
Asioclatlon Committee. Its ptirpole: ·'ToaeqiJalnt or 
reacquaint thecomm1UiltY with memben of abe school 
district's teaching sta(f who rep~nt a highly trained 
and· dlvenely, t81eiited' n.oureelD whom we caD aU 
take prlde~"Thls week's col....... was ,written by 
RoseMary Krause, at fourth.grade teacher at,lne 
Knob. School. ' . . . 

Open house at aide Sturbridge 
. ~ •... \. ~;t- ~. 4., 1 

An open ho,use ~panning twoweeke~dscel~brates 
the "Grand Opening;' of the Olde Sturbridge Settle
ment subdivision .in Independence Township by Evans 
and Associates Inc. of Waterford. ' .. 

. On'Saturdays an.d Sundays, Aug. 1&, 19, 2S and 
26,. four" new models;: ranging i!l design, from Cape 
CodtoJ;ar1y American. Colonial, will be_open for in- . 
spectioh: 'from 11 a.m. to S p.m. Free refreshments 
wiUbe ,available. . .. . .c" . 

Lake, north of .the I~7S overpass. Ta~e M-1S north 
and tum right on . Cranberry Lake Road, right on 
Perry'Lake Road and right Qn Settlement Square •. 

For more information call Evans and Associates 
at.674-4191. 
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Reunjon 
Kathy Watson took a caniera along to the 

Clarkston Jiigh School Class Qf 1974 reunion to snap 
some photos for The Clarkston News .. 

"I've got pictures from class reuntons and lots of 
things. I've always been a camera bug," she said. 
"People were really willing to pose." 

This is the second time the class has met to party, 
and it was fun both times, said Kathy. This year, 
however she noticed some differences. . 

"E~eryone looked good-better than before," 
she said. "And everyone seemed pretty happy, happy 
with their lives and what they were doing." 

Back in 1979 those who had just graduated from 
college were facing a tough job market. The majority 
weren't married. Their lives had yet to take a firm 
direction. . , 

This time most were' satisfied with the jobs they'd' 
fou~d. Most were married. Many had begun families. 

"Most of them feel like they're just beginning to 
settle down," Kathy said. . 

About 150 members of the class of 400 attended 
the reunion at Roma's of Bloomfield on July 7. 

A number of the celebrants came from out of 
town~Virginia, Texas, Lousiana, Washington a?d 
COlorado-and, like reunions everywhere, the tOpICS 
were old times and what they were doing now. Many, 
said Kathy, brought along yearbooks and old 
photographs. 

The next time they meet, they'll have her collec
tion from this reunion to help remember the way they 
were .. : 

IIBest friends, stili are," says photographer 
Watson about Karen Neff Postal (left) 

Veterinary Clinic 
3980 Walton • Draytqn Plains. ~ Mile East of Sashabaw 

I 

Dr;Jyton Plillr1S. Draiton fJlJlns 
VpterrnMY CliniC - Vetf'rlnJry CliniC 

Swapping memories are Paula Speace [left) 
and Cindy Smalley Smith, who grew up in the 
same neighborhood. 'Paula was on the girls' 

Varsity basketball players Gary Mason (left) 
and Louie Pope meet again. Gary teaches 
school In Troy and lives In the Clarkston area. 
Louie now resides In Texas. 

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
IALEI-URVICE - PARTS 

QUALITY LAWN EQUIPMENT 
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varsity basketball team while at Clarkston High 
School. Cindy, who still lives in the Clarkston 
area, is a real estate agent. 

Relaxing after working hard on plans for the 
Class of '74 reunion are Deb Green Curry 
[center] and Gale Jorgenson, and Deb's hus. 
band, Ed. The Currys were both '74 CHS 
graduates. Pam Hool Wilson, who Is not pic. 
tured, helped plan the party. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
2230 Metamora Rd., Oxford, MI 

Sat., Aug. 18, 1984, 10:00 A.M. 
Inspection: From 8 to 10A.M~ morning of sale. 
EQUIPMENT: 
Table SawS;Simple Jacks, 'h Pallet lift Trucks 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT: . 
Metal Desks, Straight Chairs, Typing Table, Copy 
Machine 
CONSTRUCTION TRAILERS: 
Two 10'x40' Mobile Office Units 
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS: 
Clay.Tile Capping Caps, Lumil.er 
'HOUSEHOLD ITEMS:. ' 
End tables, lamps, coffee table, bikes, tv, sets 
MISCELLANEOUS: 

Washer & dryer, AC-DC RV converters, carpets, 
ref., keymaking machine with. key blanks, Condor 
46-V reach, '791-ton Dodge with 14-0 box complete 
with urthane spray equipment. '69 Model 50 Chev. 
Dump Stake, Ford F-600 with 38 KW diesel gen., set 
up for temp. service to buildings/,55 gal. trash drums, 
ping pong tables, desk & belt grinder. tool boxes, 
pipe fittings. light fixtures, G.E. transformers. vac
uum cleal'!ers. service cable. 97.000 BTU portable 
space heater, 3 point cement mixers. 3 pOint auger, 
store. fixture clothe.s racks, air operated water 
pumps; hydraulic hoses. compressor hoses. large 
truck jack. grain scale. snow fence, ladders, disk & 
Beltsanders. scaffolding. white roof coating. barrel 
carts. fork 11ft trucks (1 propane. 1 electric). work 
benches, metal parts cabinet. loose fill (celluose) 
insulation machines. 

. ,MtlCH,MORE IN HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TOO NU-
'Mi;aqtJSft9':L!ST, such; al clothing, sewing ma- ( 

; ,chlnulid,dlngmaChlne.l;etc.. '. 

£a'u.lrE.l',AOilIQM~,;SERMICE 
I" ' A, ·~lIcti~!~H~tOOsi·~R6iHOO~t8tiftg. " I 

' , '," . ,"'-" -,' , ","- ... " ".' ,'. ,"" 



· . .-" 

~~Pi~Q'MgPd~iYtlhrol~gh· Fridayfrorn9 a.m. toS .. 
is located inside the . . .. 

Executive Building. 1200 N, 
trnllhAC 

4~:Vcomp;ng· trip Qwaits teens 
. Sleeping B.e_rDunes and Man~t~liJ~l~~ are the 

sp,ot!>, tor 11 fQ1ir-day.~iu,nping~porg~"Y,!h.e,In
depend~nce TOWJ;lShlpParks and Recreation ,Depart-
melli.'· . , .. 

, 1,'J!~"kt.riP, is Aug. 21-24 and' is open to anyone 
13~19 yea.rs0ld., .' ,... ,.'. 

The cost is 549 which include$tr~porta~on, 
canoeing on the. Platte River, ,c&nip!ng, meals while 

camping. and chaperones. The trip is limited to 30 
people:. . . '... 

-Deadline ,to 'register is Aug. 17. The only equip
'ment ape~on must bring is a sleeping bag:. Tents are 
optional. , . . . 

" ,Campers are, to leave the tolY1ish~p;ltaUlilt 8 a.m. 
Aug. 21 and return, around 9:30 p.m •. Aug. 24. . , 

For more informatioD call the p~rksand recrea-, 
tion departmentat625~6223 .;,>, ,," . 

~ ...... , ...... L.Whitbeck, D.C. 
1:~.I:.IJD.UiilA. Whitbeck, D.C. 



. . ·PONTIAi;~VEAfll:AO 
OOOfUl::O. 

~.IEtS &:Service 
Gal.:ag~,R~~·~;O~!,e~·. 
com~ercial'~""ldentlal 

Pro,"ptService .'. 
FreeE8timates 674-2081 

Cl-ASt(STQN 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY, 
. Top8()iI ~.San:d 7;·Gravel 
Lan8capinlJi'WoQdchips . 

'ShretJdedBark' 

'_,,' , ';;''t:.' • 

. FOP., ONS, 
PLUMSI. &cHEAtiNG 
For~,You,r:PIJ!"'blilll~" 
. Excllv.l.ng;~~~I~ ... 
~~ ...... , 

. Licen$eaM~er 
. 'Plumber' . 

.~"'. 

" __ :,~. ·!==6=19~'.~=·~El~=fk8=· ·'i:~b5n:=Rd=.:::~ ro_ ... PO ..... ..;,!o.;.;;,., ....... 1IR .... ··RIST..;i~· ' ... ' _ . .---, 
•. "KOOl?iS, Halfmann ",' ;" 

DISP()SAI: . Contracting,ln~. , Mark:G~W~i';ij'p:P.M. . ;:;=::::========:::! ' .! '.1:CI:'!\lr<=h~¢Ja~ton,\ Retalnlnglft/allalnwomanlzed .. , Meilical'&$ullIlcal 
CO!"ltain~,,';'Clean uP. WoocUSyp 'FootS~cralist 

. C' hi .,-~f4I'Y . 
.' '. r.oPr'8ctic.Center· 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
. . Suite302 . 

Bioorrifiel6HiIIs 
338-7477 

Residential~C)mme.rcial . SeeOurWal! at Lalceland ForVourCQnvenience 
GarY.'ilSa!e1n.8·J~~oP Aren"~~~~V6Uc;Rd. Eve. a.sat Hrs. 
~ 5792S~.Main,.~100 . 

" • .'" .. _', 1. ·,.l, " 

~ "", '" ~J -, ,_ . 
Senior Citizen Rates' 

'Com",er~pal"&J:~~i$iential 
'SMITH!SDISROSAL' 

. FormerlyEJenPowen .' -
. .. 625\05470:·, ' 
6536 NorthvlitYibr. 

Clar~on 

lAWNSEiVICE . 
W&,w.· 

Lawn & Lal1dscaping 
. Lawn Mowing 

Complete, . 
Landscape S.,Nice . 
_Free Estimates 

. 627-4226 

·A~if:rrREE;rto. 
Specialize in 
removing and 
trimming large 
residential trees 
* Insured 

·Flint, 234·7261 



COND.lIONS 
All advertising in ThE/ Oxf~r4 Leader, Inc.pUbl!ca
tions is subject tO'the conditions hthe applicable 
rate card or advertising contract; copl~s of which 
are available ·from the, Ad' pept. 'The Oxford 

'Leader, 666 'S. , Lapeer ,Rd., Oxford; MI 48051 
,(6~8-480~) or ,The Clarkliton News, 5' S. Main, 
,C.larkston. MI,480t6(625·3370). -·Thls newspaper 

- ,reserves the right not 1o accept an, advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authorlt~'tobind this 

. newspaper: and only pUblication of' an ad con
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's.,order. . 

, DEADLINES, 
Regular, classified ads" Monday !It 5 p.m. 
preceding pllbllc,ation. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at neon. 

CORRECTIONS' 
Liability for any er,,,r may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by suC;h an error., 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday thrQugh Friday 

8 a,m. to 5 p.m. 
, (Lake Orion Review 9 'a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Nool} 
Saturday Phone Calls 

PAl NT SALE SH'REDDED ' 'clarks~;~·6~8~~~~~:~~~~turday 
Housepaiotor BLAC:K~DIRT' -=I-='=:::. '=::;::=:', ~=-==~~~~~~=-:: ... -~ 
interiQr,palnt TOPSOIL.SAND ' 31 INCH Raleigh 10 speed. FERGUSON T030 tractor, 3 

$9.99 FILLANpGRAVEL Make offer. Gas 'heater for ~c:,~J :~~~~ti:~.d$faJci.~o; 
gal. white 693-8827 ~':.I~lfi~:~ firm. (;28.5415111LX32-2 

. OxfordViUage LX-28-tf4000FANTASTIO'aitr~lesof 
P a ,• n" 't ,& 'W' ,a 11-' SIERRA AIRTI~HT woOd~ clothing in stoC:;k. Save on 

burning' stove." '16 ' ft· Schoor clothes. Con-. 'aeaper fiberglass canoe, .likenew. signments ta,ken Tues," 

23N
.W hln,ft+on,Oxford. Newweightsetwfthbench., Wed~, Th~rs., bY, ap-",. 625-8217 ' ',between pointment only. 20 tiest ar-
628:':'3551 6-8pm.IIICX-1':2C, ',' ticle limit: Share House 

LX-32-1c SOfA BED for~ale, $100. ::~~e~~I)(~;~d:n ~t. 
~W"':'A""L""'L~PA""""'PE=R=-=P'-:A~IN~T::::-:'&~' ,-re--' Unique b~rnwoot Coffee blinkerHl78-3484~ Open 
finish, ing, supplies. Country and end ,t,ables, 15~ .. 56 10.,6pm Tues. thru 
Color,· Paint and Wallpaper. ~~~:~3n~~~~~n~gC:~ Sat.IIILX-32-4 ' , 

, 693-2120IIILX-22-tf ' condition: Call 693-.'1223 
tIILX'"31::'2 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford I;eader 
668S.Ulpeer ' 

OXfC?rd, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

WALLPAPER' 
SALE 

'20to50% 
OFF 

Oxford Village 
P a i n t $.' W ~II- . eJ:B~~~:r~~~.~~~~fo,~ 



I. " you run ~ur ad ;or 2 iS~U~S In The 'ciarkSI~nNews.pe~nY Sireicher. ~d. 
Verl,ser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within l' week 
of lhe·slarl dale of ihe ad. . 

2. If you fall 10 gel any InQul,les within 30 days aller Ihe slOp dale of Ihe ad. 

3. Aller the 30 days. fill. out one of o,'r ,,,iund applications and mail Dr bring 10 
us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for poslageand billing cosls) wilhin 
7 days aller recelpl of your application. 

Please remember: We can 'guaranlee only Ihal you'lI gel Inquiries. Since we 
have no conlrol over price or value. we cannol guaranlee Ihal you'lI make a 
deal. • 

You may pick up a refund appllcalion al The Clarkslon News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (PleaSe do nol 
phone.) The guaranlee applies 10 individual (non·buslness) ads. The ref lind 
musl be applied fo, belween 30 and 90 days aile, Ihe Slarl dale of lhe a·d. 

All adve,llslng in The Oxfo,d Leade,. Inc. publicalions Is sublOCI to Ihe condi· 
tions In Ihe applicable ,ale card or advertising conlract. copies of which are 
available from, Ihe Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
4805t (628·4801) or The Cla,kslon News. 5 S. Main. ClarkSlon. MI 48016 
1625.3370). This newspaper reserves Ihe ,Ighl nol 10 accepl an advertiser's 
ordm 0", ad lakers have no aulhorily 10 bind Ihis newspaper and only publica· 
I,on of an ad constilules acceplance I1f lhe advertiser's order. 

I.t's easy to put fd 
anadinour \~b' 
. 5'papers ~~ 

1. You can phone us . 625·3370. 628·"801 or 
693·8331. and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. . . . 

Change your enviroment 
with " 

Visual Effects 
Wall Murals 

Chose your own 
reali\yotfalit8sy. 

* Award winning designs 
*For apartn;aents, homes 

. and offices 
* Ideal for renters'orowners 
. * Fully washable sLirfSce 

*Dry stripplible-just pull 
. and.,eel . 

*Perfect· '. for do-It-
yourselfers . 

*Step-by-8tep Instructions 
*Hang with common wall

'papel"tools 
*ExcpUonal 'value and 

quality 
Regular .price $49.50 

Sale • 

$29~95 
till August31,1984 

Oxford Vi IIge 
Pai nt & ~ W'all-

2. You ,can come into one of our convenient of· .' .D80er . 
fices. The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 23 N.Wa"Shin"gton; Oxford. 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review. 30 N .. Broadway. Lake . 628-3551 
Orion. . LX-32-1c . 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issup. and :D:;:E:':C:";;O::R~A-=T:::IV:-:::E-:-:V=E=R~T::'!'I'::C~A:-:-L . ~;iTcml~~~~uJid 
mfJi/ it to The Clarkston NeWS. 5 S. M"i.,. & horizontalbhnds,woven l' 
Clarkston. MI 48016 or' The Oxford Leader. 666 S. woods, shuttEtrs" solar "~~~!i~~~~:; 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI48051 and we will bill you. window gUo Utll.H, 'U. ge" ,~iS-.... _________________ • counts. CommEtrcJal·and 

" 

Please publish my want ad' I resid~n.tia.l. Fraa,.e~imates. .. . Your.homeor-offlce. Master 

I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I 'ehar9~ ~,Vi8!l. D.ecQrativQ. ove"t,au 
AD. VERTISER I WJI)(fow, Des.lgns.l phone 

I . ~ 39f-1_IULX~T" ~~~~~~~;: I OXFORD LEADER & THE LA~E.ORION REVIEW • 'I VEGETABL.ESGROWN ,b' 2' 

I 
Ads may be cancelled after tM first week. but will I naturalO;gallicmethodl, 

. s.1I1I be charged for the minimum • I memb~r,Tt1!J~,b. Ar~a,. phaj:): I .- - . . tel", O.rganrcGrowers of .11!!~~~:v--curiii;c.~ 

I
. . ( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I Mic.h,!gan' Co-o~lnQ. 4844-; 

• ' Lum Rd., Lum, 3-.3-724-8643 i~~illll~~ I . 'Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash. check or mQney order) I !II LX-32-2 , . 
I I "ri:-:-~~~~~ 

I ..... ~ .).~~~~~~ ~:'.'.~~.~~~~:~i.n.~:~ .'~~.~~~~~.r~.'~~..... ~. :1~lt~~g~i~;i~~~~~!cnIIlItR' 
I·,·································,················ 
I .................................................... . 
I ..................................... ' .............. . 
I 
I·:····················.···········~~·:· .. ············· . 

•• I 
B!LLlNG'JNFORMATIQN 

1 .' . . , ... ~ .... ,., ...... ' ................... : ... ~ ....... -:- .. . 
~·t·i)OJil.:S!i .~:: ••••••••• "':~ ••••••• ·,:X., .. ;.,;.: ".,; .;, ...• • 

", •• " ';1, .. .: >: • " •• to .,'. to'.· ............... "to ..... r 11"~'i{''i:~ .. ' •• " .... " ...... ~ ,.··'I,., .. q' .oAi •• 



tiEPEN,f)~td3;tE 
'. s~etf'le' ". 

+:A"''''i'~ 

CI;;ri';ts;.& 
. l'nstallEU's 

TRENCHING· 
BU'-'-OQZjNG, 

TRUCKING 
. LANDeLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed'& Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673~0827 

. John & PeteJidas 
LX-28-tf 

. . .... . 

. UcehseCl&Jnstited ". 
, ·Rllai'O;Di~atctied .. ' .. 

. Wil natn.~on1:· r8f!:.iI~ennox 
_ ..... 'Dealer.·,· . 
50S SA3roadway' 

L8kee>riOn'··· 

,693~2885.·· 
LX-34-'tf 

BOOTS&· 
SADDLE' 

STORTS ·...f'Q,QFJNG: 
. S~ingles"andi;t,i9'~W~j,r~sii. 
dental;:and c·ommefclal. 
New.; toofS,T ret90fs'arid're
·palrs~,::(3:ua(anteediN..or,k, 
free·.e'slj·mateSi·'4ns·uraoce 

137 L8peet"S.t.. worlt;lRo(J ·Storts:'62B'!2084· 
IIILX-~2itf; <,.~i··' . 

693-93~3TELEVISIQN.SEaVlce: 
.Call·~Sf':E,.rtrb\jiclrf6'r.isOr.g 

_____ ~_:'_. ..:..) __ .X2Q..·._.:...~tf serVicfit' on: all'W·.lind,(adio 
replli ... , e910~;~t;,.lack &~Wbite, . 

R.dl· .,. car and ·stereo;,3N. Wash-
..• ·;ey~sia~~~~pXfo.rdi628~4442' 
Pestamd' '. 

B
'ru' s·h ... · .··.C· ·.'o··.'n···~ t'r' o· 'I TEX7fUREDCE,UNGSi.

dd 
a tOUCh 'of class to your 
horne~,' Free. ':estimates, 

spe.cialiZing in spray. i.ng of 391-1768IIILX~TF .... 
Repair, expert saddle, hl!r- drainage di~ches and fence TOM'S' PORTABLE WELD-
ness,;. tac. It& b. oot're .. pair. row~or.~984· I~G' specialijEiog in in~us-

. Useasaddles.. C tnal, . com'merclal 
.C,LARK$:TON'BQOT & _______ ~--'-. _X5_2i..~_C agricultural &resldentiai 
SADDL.E).SI:I ... OEiREPAIR RIPe thawing 628 9421 EASTWA~HINGTONAND SENIOR LADIES .1II,:X-51:-tf.,. : - . 

. . MAIN ST. A group home offering gra- TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 

MA
BSIEOHN·.IN.ICD.L!O,HDEG· E 'Cioushvirigfortheyo. ungat New an.dre.pair. C.hannel 

heart. laeal·.for those d CLARi<STON needing'help, nota nursing master' . antennas ·an 
625-8021 home. Call for brochure. . ~c:.to~:wor~sr:IT~t~~:~~n~f:: 

625-9173 chett and Son 338-3274. 
. III !-X-tf . DON J)DAS EnterRrises, 

speci~lizes inwa Is, re- C~41-tfc 
. ~f~~i~gl:~~ breakw~~~ BRICKBLQCK AND car- ____ --.-__ C_X2_4-_tf 

LET US Start or finish your driveways,landscaping and penter work. New and ra- T.V. SERVICE 
. cra~ ·p"roi.ept~Qu.msmE! i,t

i
· hauling etc. 22 years expe-.· PlaILXir'_TJ;Fir~Places:"693:"1093 S E'PT I C Free in home estimates 

, <' d t'C St 'f f rience. free estimates and II 
Pho.tQ .. g~r:aphy-.. wS'aeleOWI"e' ·auls···oolDd·or':nma·ett'nOgr,. porU.ol .. iO, '693-1816 . BRI.CK, BLOCK & STONE. W t' k A "df" Id 3'91-.'0376 . . '. ..' _.' '. . ..' III RX-14-tf Fireplaces &,chimneyre- "e pump. an s. VOl Ie 
'B~~~arortrs f~~~r~~~: R~C~~!l:lg' pair;Patip& driv.e. way es~ tile problems. $60.00 un 541-4746 .. 

,Rh.otoprii?es ..• 62S-1~. IIICX52.-4. p, ' .. '. O' . K' pecially cement work. 25 covered. 394-()3()3 C?<5OI-tf 
' .. ; . .':~ '_ .. _" .. ' .LICENSEE)' BUI~DER<lNith' DOZER W. R ". Y1T~~r8:~i.~."-,~?'J~14 . . CX24-tf -------~ 

WEOP.· .. .IN .. ~~.' .. ~.R:. ;ra .. AIl'JlS."-:'1. 8 'Y.~Il . .. i_~"'e. ~P.~f~ ... ~1i .. ,.,c .• ~'11. 08s. C<") R~'~~' h""'·f·.·i.itISh ·p:-'"'.r.-.ad'· in-':g' 7' , , " ' . D· ,&R·· M' ' .. 0' BI L .... .;.1, . COMMERCIAL 'addltions;cllstom'decks, $'" ". • ....... • BUMP;&;pAINT'a-ru$t re-
, ';Po. a.;rF.Jl.·:a.IO. S .' t rOOfing. ,Sidir'lg g,trlm. Pay .. 1~llIn.~al Sm.... . 'paii';At re.eQn'a6Ierate$. WEHAVE.GREATNEWS Steamcleanln-g'" .PET~'COPIES', , . based on;what' you canaf- 391..;0612 Days 693"2~~4~ ;'8,,~nings HA'::i!.'6?:~~~~~NS . MAKE<YOURHOUSE· 
':.RES;tlQRAll0N .for~t i." Ken. . ~28-0t19.. .... 628'-4.109,WealSodoQUstom . 'FABRICATING 'II MOBILE HOME'GAAAGE '25;t~~':.i~~f\~§~C;:E IIILX~14-TF. ; Ot, .;'.t . LX-15-tf . vanil"!terJp.I'S::nu.;x~~. . IS now:'f· O· " ... : I SEMITAACTQRTRAIlEA 

628~~9tt'5 " LlCEN!;Eq·.·c, E~T~RMI- . BIJSttM~N.'SPISPOSAl lI~~~~'~nd pf~;:r~~nad ':OOKLlKE'NEV{ 
',' .,_ NATOR. Trall"!ed.tnall pest ~~~9N & rU~lOM. U{)-'se.rvlc~. ~4:uvln!;l,.O"fordequipm~nt, .:.",c;ustom Guatarifeed&insured 

" ",:',; .. ' .. :,:t:x,-3i,.tf Qontrol!prot;n~m$.·AI$O U .. , R'!:s-:'~atil~m,~'~~~1s'r{~aRndlodnot,,!arr~~$3C) yea.rsl• r~l.1ing"i,vstal~s"fences, FREe-ESTIMATES' 
censed,for.blrdandblltcon- mates ... 628-... -1011. IIILX~.';r. F.. . e.s .... en.' .Ia ... ' co. '".m. e.rc .. la wmdowlS;:Jto. o.".g .. u .. ar.' dS. ' s.oc-. 6·9'3· .. • ~2"-.;8'19··· ..... ~5".;· . -

PLUMB'!'\l(l':"R~P.li!r~l')dtro';.;bY,t"er[)epa,rtment.af . . .', ': . <.: ., .-,,' •• ~~ .' ,,' and .add ipbs. 693-2801. cer po!St./ efCt . are' a~1 . 
new work;';, Sewers ,and AgtlcUltur.e;·sent,.y.'·Pe$t· .EXCfI'V~TI.""~:'J;ll!8l!t!1lel"!tli~" IIItX-.48-TF."'. . ... :. '. l'sa$onll,blyp.riced w,th 628-"4. 2" 6·· . 
d rai ns,c"t_at,t,EtQ~~ :2,4' :Ildur COntro!. ~73TlmtX-S-tf~lNer .and wate~ III~es., ,H,J»:':' CHAIR'Si:AT, WEAN ING; wark g-uarante·ed. Call'us U emerge.!!!Y.lt1sAW~~.!:J! \;; '," tiC .' f ... ~. el4s'B bbul~dT.a~ .. i" .. , 9 .. , . cane.~_prij~.!le. d.' ca. ·ne.f.ibre today:' ... '. '. Dean&Ron'Swy~e!1' -4-Turner,.~,uvof.-- trucku\g.. 0 ..... ur-ner, . r··8. h.,Dean. ,p. rmce, --.2 62', 8 ... 151'0 ' ~~ .. 
IIILX~.tf".;'<.;:., '.:' ' LO'" ·N·O···.···· ... ·E·' ·R· . . 628-0100 Orr 628.-.5856 II

U

I'LX-"1"""" ,....." . - . '. . . . . . 07:" ' GARYO'SPaintlng: "nter-
PI.UMBING& PLUMBING . IIILX-47-tf " ..'." . . " .. ' orseeusat'· lor, exterior,$tone:1Nprk, 
rep~I.r8. " ..... N0,i. ob.,._.,t. 00 ·$_in.an. . ELI:'CTRI C . CLAR.Kt:lTQ~. {:VERG~EE~ 3400 LAPEER RD.;OXFORD house repair$" a,.d handy ~ R.M •. ' Turner.,. ,893 4763' . :.'lB'j .... '.. Nursery., Wemovfitan~ .LX31,;,2c man . ..work. IIILX~-:tf':i' . Licet.seci,'· ¥ !"~a~sa Evergr~;r5~9\~~,'WELL QRILI.ING:2", 4". 693-2798.1IIL.X.;a~ '"" 
POND.Ql~~lJlf~~"hQttJi .. ne F~"~r:::~~:~ IIIGX*13P .' ". Call FfedYork,we!J an<l REMQV~ '11"'~' 91J~1\, f.rQm 
cleJlningiks\Ya",p.,<lqZlOg, 2OVeiirs;Experier:tce. EXPERIENCED PAINTER. '. T'{PIEYVRI1:~R:JiEPAlRING . rt1U&a~_w~ractar, 678-277.4 yo.ur al.Q,Iq,lnurnJn.d,mg ,or 
ditchin~.,;~l,yeilrsext:Jen- OlderhomesTewlred Senior citizen dlscount. &CIQal'ling WaddinSl.:,an brick, mob.I8,)h,om~' .. ~!~o. 
elllnLX3ce·.· •. 1 .. :.·A .... ! .. ,.'.' .. Pr .... ~., .. :e ... r .. '. 1.,-.6,6.:J:38.51 69·gl-t1· '6' . ';;'7' S.'!,1~1'tPorl"I'I!!le22" .. etfs)~Jm"ate. . n~tincemehii/.t'ditEcouni. Power Y.la~~f·~c.rt:lb!) .'!nd 

,.., . ". ' ,~: ' '. ~ •. !I .'. ~!'-- ":," . ,.Fotb~ifPriiiling;:&~d.fflce W d wax. Viss·&lVI.-stercardac-
PO.NTOOI\I-,;BO~T'.hBtiling, 6'9' "3" "1'19' 4' FURN~'CE;S'''AIRCONDI-'' Si,i:(lp'ly"21",:tl()i:t~fWish- . ..or ' cepted;391-42~~UII~~1 
rell~ble;cou'rteC)ussetvlce. . ....,:. TldNEAS;'h~at'purrips,;hui' ing(o""'ooith':bf:ligt1tl;>Ox- P·r.o.·.·,·c'.. e" s.'.s·· 'I" .n, 9 363-3163I11RX;17;.tf~ " . ,,< , midiflers;'purifiers,repalrSj' ford,~_,IlIl:)(~Tf '" ' .. g,...... , 

';:' ,. ", . .Q{~2C instaUation/:' ':"';.', .. ~" .,.... :.,_ .. ;' .... . Roger 1"'le8:; 

~
III" III~~ . 1~~H~TIII~"lgill;:.~,· , .• .. . 'c,;c ...•. /~< : i; .•.• ·'.\~'\;:, 

" . <'V'AA~E~:DQOFlSf:&;releC~V : ·iicKt" .. ·~ttRueKING' 
t .• 'iC?iO .. ' .... ·.p· .a ..... '.ne.rs .... ' I .. n.su .... r.~an.·.·.'~e... . DPZ.'ERK~\Til.().',·.·I?SOIL . . work.,":;Call eviitlilri~s,,~IFAESJiIM"'TES 

~=-- 39)~1(iQa1llLJ(~1":tf' \;: '. :.', 628~1051 



I 
!, ' 

WANTED 1:0 . y'O' "'"., -~=~:t-~~:--'""',';~~~!'!~J 
'-- ,~., ,.,.ifofci,8tor.},.,;1; l'li2f1il.· 

,'.:;.;1, . {>/' , ,M~lQt~'~;U._,,\.~.,~2t" ,. 
,~,;~~I~J;JN,~i,:~Ct().!.'!'l.I,tn,-. . . , ', .. :;,i,~;l~l;:~::·;·· • 

.. ;,.,' lOg~ii'!~a1M'I' .. ' .. WANTED'''· 
ian '~f .. Jf.:~.~' US~'~~:G.:UNS· 

8.: .. 0 .... 8 .,.' I'.I',.DA'·. S· Top: cash; doll ..... We buy-' .' U . seU"tr.ade.Guris Galore. 
.,.. ." , .. , Fenton82ff.5325 .... . . . .... . . 

!)(15:.tf,,:,,;J'· ,.,' , " , . Reg.rd,le •• ,Qf ponditlon: 1IIIIIi;t: 
TRUC'K1NG' ," . ,i'" .,' ·C~1a..tfc 

. E[eg~rq~ic ,.' " WANT TO:BU¥ J,tlN~or Rep ... ·ai. r" You ca"i""e·,haul every- wrec,k!dc~!'S.~o:d:pick':!JP~,. ,br.,teClls:;:, 
. thing 8f~'r:i~i'ng;'garaile &. 1969and.new,er. Percys ' 

87 S;WASH'NGTON ~asem~nt,c;:,~ulnf"9;J, . ALrto';Service:"3738S;"'lla 
aXFo,RD 628.:g16. 6' eer.; Metanic)ra, 678-23to ~~IDr.i#NiG"CiI8sises: 

628-4449 . ' IIILX;'1&,ff::" ' 0 
. " ,; LX-23-tf ACTIVE. SENIOR CITIZEN' ~~;!~i~~~ -U;C"'1-52c ---::..~-...;,.---...:::..:..:::.....::. lady wishes' to share home 

'. HORSHOEING orapartriferitwithanother 
PAINTINGyqVR,bouse? One horse or a ,herd. DIs- senl,Qrl~~y, in the Oxford! 
Let us felnOVe the chalk and count 4-H members. Dis- Lake.,Ononarea. Pledse !.~~~~~~~[: 
dirt; power wasli~and 'count for 5 plus. Hank' c,n.-s1&aIllCX1-2c ;; 
scrubb.'3$1-.4240 IIILX~-1 Lingle Ortonville ." . N EWL YWEDS, .' BOTH 
AAt.MQ'lt~G,youtOrion- 6 • 62'7"~053 WORKING, with one pet, ~~~!~~:: Oltf9rdmovers local/long -u want to rent unfurnished, 
dls~ance. • low ,rates, . . CX50-tf. 2-3 bedroomhol.tse in 
852-5118, ~18, 693-2742 :-:W~A:-:L""!'L-M~U:-::R~'A":"L-=S-:f:-ro"";m::;;:.';;:p;':;IC~- C.larkston. ,Call evenings. 
IIIRX';'1-tf , . '.. ' tures or originals. Han(l or 887-0084I11CX1-2c. 
AAMTO CONSTRUCTION, air brushed. 693 .. 0291 WANTED BABYSITTER, 
dRv:eways,'p.atios, garage 1IILX32-3 12:30 to 6:30pm, 4 days a .~~~~~~~=~ 
flOors, Jesidentlal and week. Later.on T~~ ~ 
commerCial •. TonyRlouhar, OXFO R D Starting August 31, ·"h ... rIDn 
391-449~UnRl:(-'" ' 1IILX32';2' "'" 
ALTERNATOR,& .STARTER VI LLAG E ::'Wi::-A:-::NT=E=D:-: G:'o-o-:d-u-se-:d~b-:ab:--y ~~~~~;;;;~: 
Shop' .11- AIl'batteries E' I furnl.ture. Car seat.';; 
stocked, complete voltage ectrolysis Cttanglng" table.· etc. 
regulators line,rune-ups 693-4729.11LX-31';2 
anil carburators. In- at Mr. Michel's 
stallation availalbe. 21 S. Washington WANTED TO Rent, house in 
62&-7345,628-7346I11LX-32-tfOXford country with garage. Call '.' Private, Confidential 628-9142 IIILX32-2 

YOUNG FA~ILY gainfully G'ERRY'S TREE 628~4923 
. 'SERVICE Evening's & 

Pruning-removal-surgery 
waoclsplittlng-flrewood. Sat. Hours 

30 yrs.exp. 
Free estimates 

694-4999 
CX-52-4P 

Mobile Homes 
COMPLETE SERVICE 

FEATURING THE 
'NEW ROOF , . 

·Aluminuminsulate.d· rDof 
systems'!"'End periodic roof 
main. tananceprobiems. 
Sav~heating & l:ooling 
money year idter year. 
Make your mobile home a 
morePlea=,ace to live 
starting at . 
Heating & air conditioning, 
plumbing, door & window 
replacement, skirting, wash 
& wax, roof coating. 

SMS' 
State licenced 

693-1024 
LX-32-1 

If you Hate 
The taste of 
Your Water 

CALL TODAY, 

Aqua Pure 
Distillers 
693-1264 

Your Solution to 
Water Pollution 

.LX27-13c 

LX2O-13 
PAINTING STAINING in
side outside. Quali~ work, 
reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Dave 391-1342. 
III.RX-32-2 

Roofing 
. '. and 

Roof Reeair 
J.A'=\~7 ion 

Licensed & Insured· 
. LX-28-tf 

WILL HAUL JUNK cars free 
other junk,atfair fees. Cal' 
628-2419I11LX-31-2: 
WOLMANIZED D~CKS, 
outdoor wood furniture, 
wOC)d fences and retaining 
walls. Call Mike 628-5673'. 
IIILX-30-8* 

CASH 
For your used car. I pay a 
little more. Call Ray, week
days9t05. 

674-2900 
CX38-tf 

employedwlshestorent3-4 REG. QUARTER' horse 
be(lroom home In the gelding. 14.3 hands, 12 
Clarkston or Oxford area ... years, nas been shown. 
References available. $1200 or best offer. Owner 
394-0506I11CX-1-2C pregnant. 634-2756 after 
FREE PICK-UP of your un- 9Dm.lIlCX.,1-2C 
wanted TV's. Working or THOROUGHBRED Boxer: 
not.628-5682I11LX-2-tf female, 2 years. $75. Good 
HIGHEST$$PAID for clean home.R?5-RM7111~X-1-'~ 
older pick-up 'trucks and AQHA horse, sound 
cars .. 1973 ttiru 1978 pre- trained, good disposition. 
'ferred. Jerry Rice Auto Pleasure 10 ride. Good 4-H. 
Sales. Lapeer and Dryden Owner to. College $800. 
Roads, Metamora, 67&-2566 394-0Q10.IIICX-s2-2c 
IIILX-33-tf .' 

,!., . ' '.' , DOBERMAN PUPS:. Rare 
J.D. TOWING, junk cars blue and tans. 1 male, 1 fe
wanted. Buy & sell. 625-8790 male, 1 black and tan male. 8 
IIILX-38-TF wks. Shots; tails, wormed, 
QUIET PRIVATE entlY flat breed for good fami~ pets, 
for male ptofessional. Non $628-2001'77611ILX-31 2 erms 
smoker, non drinker. '. -
Clarkst~n, Waterford or FEMALE OLD English 
Lake O~lon are~. Please Sheep dog. Papers: 14 
forward information to p.O. monttis old. Needs a lot of 
Box 682, Lake Onon, room to run; Loves kids and 
~1.48035. No referral ser- house broken. $225. or best 
vlcesplease.IIILX31-2 offer. Will deriver. Free 
SINGLE WORKING woman tl)r~e year old male Old 
needs 2 or 3 room apt. in Englisl1' Shee.p. dog, paper 
Lake Orion; Oxford available ... Call after 6pm 
Rochester. 693-1355 724-4233111LX~1-2dh . 
IIILX31-2 FOR SALE: .Reaistered fe-

. WANT TO RENT: Marine male American Pit Bull 
enlistee needs to rent an pUJ)py.4 months old. $75. 
Oxford Apartment, home or 621Hj723 IIILX-32-2 
room for seven months be- FREE TO Good home, black 
ginning Sept. 1st. I am a and white cat, approxi
courteous and. responsible, mately 10 weeks old, litter 
18 year· old male, who wil traineCl.693-9014I11LX32-2 
graduate from OXford High GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
SChooL, fn January and re- Pups,~o litters top field 
port fo'r duty in March. an(l show lin~. Males only. 
Please call Mrs. Heron at All parents hip and eye 
1-222-7867, 9-6pm, Sunday I d T K I thr~ Thurs. with rental op- c eare.. erraque enne s 
PeJrtunlties. Thanks. since' 1982. 628-4182 
LX-32-2 1II~-2 

~Hii::0;:R:;:S;E=-:A~N:::D:-:-.2=--po-n"':'le-s-, -e-x-
peri~nced, ,gentle. Cheap 
674-2301 UlLX-31~2 
HORSE .SHOEING. Nine 

experience. Call Pete 
1-458-8582 

~~~ ~~~~~=' ,RI;DUCEPII .. OXford area, 
.asadrnable;()r12% fixed,30 
y,8'af'in~'rtgasfewith . 5% 
({OW", 3becUoom colonial, 
1:'/.1 ba~s/family<'room with 
flr.eplac~,'~·(:"lI.\garage, all 
on an eXtra targelot; P'rlced 
at only $65;900;00: ~sk for 
461-B. Pa:rtridge, Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 

NEW LlSTINGI $49,900.0011 
'In Orion Township, we have 
lust . listed a modern-as
tomorr.ow cedar-aided 
ranch that has natural wood 
trim, solid oak cabinets, an
derson windows,"and a full 
basement. Builder will 
complete for an additional 
$800.0011 Unllved-In 
beautyll Ask for ~H. Par
trldge,Home Specialists, 
Inc. 693-7770 IIILX32-1 c 

OXFORD COMMERCIALII3 
bedroom ranch with base
ment and 2 car detached 
garage. On M-24 neXt door 
to .Frrst. Federal Savings 
Bank, on large lot, Allf'or 
$43,900.oo;.Ask for 167-W. 
Partridge, Home Special-

. ists,lnc .. 693-mO 1IILX32-1c 
OXFORDTWP.: 11.75 ac.~all 
tillable

i 
convenient ·Ioca

tion, . b ,ac,lttorU:p._cL .. fed
uced to $21;900 witfi I:L LJC 
terms.' Call Gardner. R.E. 
678-~IIILX32-1c 

PEACEFUL SECLUSION: 
Price just reduced on this 
2200 sq. fl, 4 bdrm.! 2 bath 
home, on 10 ac.Livlng and 
family rooms, garage,roll
Ing and heavily treEiCI prop., 
Long Lake creek flows thru 
prop'l nice secluded set
ting. Access to over 200 ac. 
prrvate Long' Lake, all
sport, with goOd fishing and 

. boating. can Gardner R.E. 
878-22114. Priced at lust 
$69,900 with . 'LIC 
termslllLX32-1c 
PINES AND RIVER: Unique 
15ac. parcel, mature spruce 
and'pines;wlndlng river, 
one of a kind, and just 
$19,900 with UC terms. Call 
Gardner .' R.E. 
678-2284111 LX32-1 c 
PREMIUM. LAKE front lot, 
101x178, Tan Lake, Oxford. 
All sports lake., B.y owner 
628-1257.IIILX-31-2 

LAKE OF The North Jot on 
blacktop near Campers 
Village .• Beautiful club 
house with .pool, tennis, 
hor.seback riding;" golf, 
hunthig ,fishing. Make 

IIILX32-1c' . 

REDUCED TO $35,900.00' A· 
real dolihouS80n quiet 
dead end street, 2 bedroom 
Franklin Stove; .enclosed 
front porch. Garage. CIJII 
.forap'pointment ,lodayll 
Posslbl.e land, contract 
terms .. Askfor388-N Par
tridge,. Home, speCialists, 
Inc. 693-7770 IIILX32-1c . . 

SECLU.DED ,ELEGANCE 
Beautiful large 4 bedroom 
colonial on over six heavily 
wo.ode(l acres north of 
Clarkston. Many-features In 
the cU$tom built home, 
such as, 19x20family room 
with fireplace' 'and an in
ground 2Ox40 solc~ heated 
gunite pool. Priced to sell at 
$119,900. R.g~M 

COUNTRY CAPE COD 
Sharp 3 plus bedroom brick 
hom.e on 2 acres offers at
tached garage 2 baths, 
fireplace, pool.' Simple as
sumption. Priced.,~o~ sel.1 at 
$73,900. R-977-G. . 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL 
Beautifuli,'4mmaculate 3 
bedfoom, 1 full, 2 half baths 
and the most spectacular 
family room in this 'price 
range. Immediate pos
ses.on. Lake. pdvileg~es 
available.$74,900~ R-927;;C. 

Max·6roock 
Realtors, Inc. 

Clarkston 
625-9300 

CX1-1c 

SECLUDED. 'LAKEFRONT. 
Only $15,000.00 down, 10 
year land contract. ove.r an 
acre, 3 bedroom,full walk
out finished basement, 21h 
car garage, beautiful sandy 
beach, air condltlonlng~ 
deck and dock. 'Ask for 3635 
IL. Partridge, :Home Spe
cialists, tnc. 693-7770 
IIILX32-1c 

offer.A'fter;5pm 625~416 
mC~1-H,~h . ~KI: FRONT 'just listedll 
LAPEER AREA: 10 ac. par- With 10ft. of frontage on 400 
cels, ro, 1I.lng., .. bllickt' og "oad, acre. lake. 4bfKIrooms,2fuil . ' baths,· and, one half bath, 
~dPer~., $17,90 with' finished lOWer level with 

G 
d()wo, UC t~rms. Call Vltet bar"j:entral air, central 

a.rdner, R.E. vac, jntercom,~em, boat 
678'"2284111LX;J2-1c . hou~e with, deCk; lots of 

•

...... ' parklne,n.aintenanc.e free, 
. e~t~a, arge,i·lg. at.ge, ap~li-

., , a57n1cecslpnCIUt i:l
1
8
d

d'i/ASk or 
- •. ..r t' ge, .Home 

SpecialiaJa; Inc.'. 893-7770 
1IILX32:-"'1 C ',' 

• 

:a 



625 .. 3370 
. Clar!<ston News . 

5S. Main, Clarkston 
i l' ·cxnn. 

ATTENTION'· WOMEN 
Bowlers, Collierslucltv ' 

illilli~i~ ~f~~~;~~~'~~ Stroi!c~rs organizational· DllrrRI ...... meetm.9,8pm Aug .. ~1st, 
R"HIc....,.,.... .1984 .. ~A .. t:polllers. If you plan 

ii~~~~===~~' on ho!dlOg your sPqt from :.; , last ,year,contact DIane dt 

'"'"'....... JUST liSTED Clarkston 6,28~142; Or if you \:yould ,':~~i~i~t~~~t~~I~~!r:~~:.·~ ili~~~~~~i 693 .. 9249 or Terry at 
tiUevel builtin ~77" cou".. like to, join our league 

~~~~~~~:l~I,'Ni~~:~ trv.atmpsphere.Pr{ced at elease call same num· 
Ie .'........... $59900, .with llC terms . ers,II!LX..a2-2 

. ,s~~~Wl'~8agE .av.-i'able. '. CRAFTERS ANNUAL' "Hi,'· 
Remode, led intbtwoB.R., CLARKSTON brick ranch •. H~ndiw.ork"ArtsandPraft$ 
O R I'R b W Ik Show. NoV.. 9. a·n'd10th. 

; 'J ,..:. .;ath, fun base- a out.low.er level, 3 bed- . Space now available. 'Call 
ment ·.oca.ted. 01'1 la.rrg e !~~~~~~![::' rOOglS, famjlyroom, fire-' fo[;details and·aQplication. Landscap~dplot,$59,9OO. . . place and much more. Built SUsal'! S",lgur" Chairman 

10 ACRE 10 "78":$75;900. . , 62s-:596S:IIICx-1"4c •. . 
PARCEL NEW LISTING Clarkston LAKE ORION LADIES Soc.. 

Adjaccent to' OXford. Ideal quad; lovely inside and put. . cer team needs new play. 
for multi housing, reason- Convenient to shoPP'IOg, ers. If interested' call 
able for development schoOTi and 1-75. Deer lal(e' 693-~321. Noexp~rience 

prhlileges available, necessary.IIILX-~2-2 .. 
COUNTRY LIVING $76,900. MASON BOOSTERS Bi~ 

ON 4 ACRES Mason Jr. High SChO()~ 
B~ick, two story, 4 bed- McCabe & w .. Walton, Thursoays, 
rooms, 21h baths, swimming 6:30pm IIICX-11-,, 

,. ... ."u, ... R'7A_'~~QIA . pool,2 car garage, $90,000. . AssoclOates TE FORD K . reduced for quick sale. . WA R . eUerlng 
628-2515 . 625 4611 Bingo, held Wednesdays 

1.:.s42-7556 
LX-32-1 

HANDY MAN SPECIAL 4 
bedroom ranch, full base-: 
ment, 1acre'I"t, paved road. 
2.Va Caf garage. Excellent 
neighborhood. $36,000.· 
lanet Contract. ....~.-,'-..... -

WEBSTER-CURTIS energy. t is this -. 6:3010 10pm Mason Jr. High 
REAL ESTATE 180OSq. 1'h ,story lake CX1-1c School, 3835 W~ Walton 

LX-tf Orion home. 3 bedrooms, 2 FIX-UP SPECIAL: 1% story .:.:".:.:IC::.X.:.:1~1-..::tf:....-____ _ 
CLARKSTON AREA 3 plus baths with 1 ajolningmaster frame- home with. 7.5 acreS. ' C h 1°1 d Care suite, large rooms through- tw d'" ta 
~cr~s,l1orses okay. lake out,inclueting10x20kitctien oroa lion 1ges,homels 'lake Orion Child Care 
hVlng from $17;995. nothing with oakcabmets, built-ins, gutted and ready for you to learning centers are now 
down, from $199; montti. breakfast area and 6ft. finish. Well an~ sep-tlcare enrolling children " 
Also acreage .. 5 to 20 acres. doorwall leading to wood In .. Priced at Just $24.,.900 months-6 years of age for 
owner. ~ flone 625-0091 deck fl'rs' t floor la nd WIth LlC t.erms. Call \:iar- fall programs. Full'and hal,f 
IIICX-5();:.7C •. casentent windows, ~os!rs dnerR.E.678-2284I11LX32-1c day chi/it care avalable. Call 
COMMERCIAL BUilDING, galore" walkout basement.· FOR SALE by owner,4 bed- 693-7331. 
Barbershop. Suitable for Sewers paid for. Built in room ranchbfull basement.. ~X..a2-~ 
any type small business or 1983. Ve~sharp. $79,900. 21h acres i'll,l,ryden. $57.000. FOCUS HOPE reCipients 
sman office. 1200 ~quare 693-011511RX..a2-2 . 796-3S41111RX29-4 who frve in Orion, Oxford. 

. feet, Orion Village. $42,500. DIXIE lAKEFRONT near -fi Addison & Ortonville area 

. cash to new mortgage or Clarkston. 3 bed., 1% baths, .'''' can now pick up theirfopa 
terms. 693-1320 after 7pm. den, family room, split rock starting August 21,1984 be-

~~~~~~~==. IIILX-2904. .' . fireplace wall. lowoer level tween 10-2 at Elizabeth St 
ii "'HOME.fORSAlEbYQwner: walkout, . $92,000. GREAT CAPE Codlll Tri- School in Lake Oriol1; Vol-

3 bedtoom 2 bath home on 7 "625-23691 ICX1-2p . mmed with all the extras, unteers will also be avail-

6S~.IIILX..a2-2 

b~4liroom, wooded acres, Orion. Pond, ELK LAKE FRONT: 900 sq. Couht~ kitchen, 3 baths; able to sign residents up 
. fenced area, porch, base- ft.. cottage,'. with 4oOiots, f~ull . full finished rec room, priv- who may qualify for the 
ment, ~as heat, Franklin program. OSHLA cheese 
stove. Excellent country enclosed front . porchl acy fence, lake privileges; program pick up is on Au-

~KEFRONT. DUPLEX For 

sBle:'Lake Otionrents$2S0. "!~~~~~~5~~ &S22S:00:$il1;OOOwith$SjOOO . 
down.~mI;X31-2· . . 
LAKE'~PEERlake front· 
IiVIOQat. ~ebest pJ:ice ever;,,' '~~~i5iiC~fni8roni Only $73";OOO .. for 3 .to 4 bed- 5 
roombi;:I,y,e,I(, 2%' car gar-

. ~'l.TI :';:RTa\ l:tm8~:I:r 
Reality~678-2215.IIILX-32-2· .nnii'ntrnA •• t 

LAND FOR SALE: 2 acre 
parcels ..... inHad~ey 81' ACRES. ·Slver,' trees, 
Township-, - Goodrich beautiful. Orily yards from 
schOo's. Some with p-ond Indlariwood Golf Course. 
sites. 79T-4?S2 IIILX-31-2* . $3.2QO.per acre. Call Ken 
lOT ON ~i.JareLake, Orion 693-146Sagent.IIILX..a2-1 
Twp.,wooded~ ~outhern COUNTRY RANCH on 15 
~xp08ure.:rerms available, .cres; 4 bedrooms, 31fa 
$2S,OOO~6280.1273I11LX31-2 baths, 2100 sq. ft. plus .full 
CABIN ON~4OOx400.wooded walk..out b~sement.~arage 
10. t.Rlver .. frOnt8~ In Lake and. many extras. $"12,000 
County $13500. C Evelyn .assumes-12%. Best buy In 
Yourlg '82s!382 McCabe' S.E. MI. $82,~ Ortc)Ovll1e. 
and . Assoc. '625-4811' 627.-2114.IIICX-1-2c 
IIICX52-2c . . 

living. Easy access toM-24, kitchen and living roo'!'l ful prIced for a qui9k sale:Nk gusl 23, El'izabethSt. 
1-75 and new . GM: plant. bath, immaculate. Most for &oo-S. Partridge, Home School fron1"10-2; For more 
$65,000. cash to new mort- . furnishingsstay.Newpaint, Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 lnfOrmation.calf 693-0026 
gage or terms. 893-1320 lovely beach area. Art this IIfLX32-1c IIILX-31-2' 
. after7pm;,IULX-:-29-4 on a 160 plus acreall-sport HADlEY-GOODRICH 

lake, great fishing and BARGAIN: 12ac. parcel., LAKE ORION Jaycees 10th 
lAKE ORION lakefront boating. Priced. at just blaCktop road; borders annual.donutfestivalisnow 
Iota 100 ft. frontage, $31,500. $43,500 with LlC terms. Call state land, owner will sac- renting craft and sales area • 
each. 623;'1813, 852-5550 Gardner R.E. ri,fice.,$14(900 with llC forthewe~kendotSept.13; 
IIICX51~c 67B-2284I11LX32-1c terms, .Ca'.Gardner R.E. 14, 15,16. For more IOfor-
lAKE 'OR 0 mation call 693-4932 or 

. I N lakefront, 878-2284111LX32-1c. Write to: P.O, Box 191;' Lake 
100 !!:l ,2badfuum hume. HADLEY' LAKE:=RONT: 10 --. ------- Ori~n. MI 48035.lrtRX-32-2 . '\ 
$41,wu:623-1813,852-555O . I d rt f . t 1~~ 
IIICX51"'4c ac., IOC u espa 0 prlva e 6v-nv • ..,.... llTT<'L:EU;AGUE Mid~et 

lake, perc and survey, . . F otb II . 
LAKE OAION Canellot, LlC I!r';ced at just $1 0,900 with u .. - .. 0 a sign-up a.ges . -14 
terms available. Asking C terms. Call Gardner R.E. YO'U CAN BE Orion Roctiester lIons. For 
$32 .. 900 .• 394-0411I11LX~ 67B-2284I11LX~1c. . furtller information Call 

. Ben 391-0853 or Doug 
lAKE ORION no down HADLEY TWP.: 7 ac. black- I M PORT ANT 628-9667 Stan 693-6635, or 
payment 2 bedroom, top roa'!c, EZ commuting to Roy6Qi:6111.IIIRX-32-1 
$23,900. Mid-Thumb Realty. OXford-urion area. $13500 AT ,., BY Po ~ d dl 
648,.2121, Calf anytime. with' LlC terms. Call Gar- BA",K pu reman 
IIIRX P B I Redeem you present 

,-32-3 .' dner R.E. 678-2284111 LX32-1 c • . • • brand. coupons for similar 

71 L.incoln, Mark III. forfreedelivery.lIILJC29.tf 
200 ACRES In Ontonagon: • SCHOOLS Amway Products. 628-1054 

628-2121111L:X~1"" Train in: 80% OF All we learn In life 
2 BEPROOM CONDO, 2 "Data Processing Is attained in our .first 5 
leve'~l·f~mily.room, lower HEAVElY KEATINGTON. "Word Processing yeai"stMake those' first 
leve'. wa.k-out, to water. This 1600 sq; ft. co)onial "Medical Assisting , yearssp~cial by "ending 
POQI,t~nrds court,club boasts a gorgeously land- "Secretarial your preschooler to the 

$b.40S
"""9s.·0eO' 't'o~((s .. Q.e:'.f.r~v151eogeeSr.scaped lar.g~lot .furt'base- "Accounting best Alpha Morite$'sori of 

_ P m4!'nt; :2Va car garage, 3 Glngellville; 10 ·o~.nil1gs 

Sm~~Jh.I'~ ·lieht •. :C.arkston bedrooms" 1Ya baths;· fire- "Financial Ald.· available for faUt Reason-
chp918.Jmrnedlateoccu-plaee :and muchmorell "DIlY&·EVeriingClasses able rates.' Telephone 

paI'lCY~:7~1r121J1CX52-2c BUilt'il1\1979, it:Jac'ose to "Placement Assistance ~71111j(:-32-2" , 
the'new;:GMPI8n~aeauti- . C~LL~TgI)AYI . BIDS FOR THE remova' of 
fUI;J.ust..BeaotlfutllJA.sk.Jor 0 f' d 628 4846 th ' LI 
3480;;PartridgelstMbirdto . X or. ~ bees~t~Nt~lJ~;t'l.~~g~~~~ 
~T:il:n~ld'ne~:H\1:~"ro Public. ·t;ibrary, 20"w~,·~~' 

. 1IIJJ(#-'lc .. '. . : g~~:p~~!mw.e~d:~~'{:cte 
..•.... '.' , 
. ;., ,-

thrQugh:itM 'L:lbrary; Olfec
to!'!$;' office, Written' bids 

.: 1:t'I~!lfb~ ;:r;ecei~ec:f:byt 7:00 
;unnl'I'.ln '. ,pm. ,'.August16, 1~84. 

g'i]I~~;~8~~2206 .. ,IIIUc2S-9c ' 
,.~~~~~~~~~~: ~H~A~P=P~'y~'~~5~O~th~'-D~ad~'~'~a'n; 

!~f{fi~Di~~~".;· .: . ~r.",p~mCX1-1p ; ,,: 

.. ' "·~~;llf.tt~.'IU~<'f~~;~~.:~e 
' ..• ~ Y'W. fttl Ho,use;"o' 
. ,'LII'~' .:Call· RJ.th 

' ... ',.. .,.,IIIr:p<~lr2" . 
. ·':;OOK 'IN1'lTH'" .W··ii.~.~ . ,!Unlk.I!'h··'::FOR~'.GAf1A'aE;~St«tfsS 
.'FUR~'I;rOAE'::'ANbt',EV,:N 
.~O~~\:.~::, ',' . ' .. ;' 

, )~ , 

-,:,<0" 

. : 
'i 



, 

" , 

. ···V:·;·II~l. 'it..:'~:E<; .. 
'. -"N1~tfiR}:' 

':,_~':lt~>t<~~·"·vr"' __ """,, . .' 

AR~S" 
f"'\'~_=~c;~s . . •. A."i&~~~e,t~~i"~ 

6;.;." • ,.,"-<'" 'g'" $40 ~~ltU)}(IJPRD'. 
8~"r~g'.::{iig~Yr:~, ' 2~I~kf9'f1,t,4-~4: 
can_1988o,,~9' '. . .... ,"'",> '.' '. ".J '. • '. 

f YetkesMiln:a'ement Very c!ea" Ii.well main- .. '. . C .. "., .. JI ..... talne~."~e,~bfuUy land-
. ~. om~any LX-11-tf .8cap~,di'witt'!~;pond~'f,nnl!i 'P:~~~1~~"lt~~~ 

• .c'" "'; .', .-court,&lndlvlduilkgarden VI ... 

0t.4A$,c9M.MP,NI1V spac.;', .... '.~ .' '. '~·~lliii~~. LL foue"tforWeddlR9 . No PetS " :' 
.i recept'ionsj,;628~26870r Immedi,teQccupancy 
_2~e9111L:X-.tff . ..' on~WA1~~~Plans .' 

'FO,R'::RI;NT:,F),Irnlshed Ifnoanswet'phone~10' 
b6"'lHl. tBatc:n:,ag. 1..-. LakeL.ad~ ~. . 75Pontlac'S" .. ' ~.·$2?§,;_·per'month.1Tom . . .... -.. ,.... . 
8 .... 'P:t. em. lb. 8.1'''' .... t.9 .......• June. Mon.,Frl:12-6pm .. 621~ .. IIICX~2P' . .' . LX·tf 
,FP.~::'RENT, 'I,;AKESI DE ~OBILEHOME FOR .FlENT 
ca.·.b .. lns, sleepers, $60 week.. In Largo, Fla •.. 6. 25-4106 
Eflh;ie!fcy $70 week' plus IIICX..4fF.16G . '. 
deP9slt. 6$.3-~912 OFF'C~SflACEforlease. 

. IULX-52-1!f .' 278'sq,: ft. near Dr.hner & 
FOR· RENT: Large one bed- M-24,. Oxford. Call 628-2505 
ro.om apartment in quiet asl( for,Cindy for·furtherin- . 
residental area; No chil- formation; 1IIlJ(~2 
~ren, no pe~:*,75.' month ONE' BEDROOM 'Iakefrorit 
Includes utiltles. 6 ",onth Qr ~partmentfor rent; 1 perSon 
1 y~ar lease. 628~1~24 pr~~rr!'ld.aILutilities paid. 
evenings 7~10 or weekends. Reftl'getator' & . stove in
IIILX-32-2. .cludeCl. $275, per month 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 RIUS 'deposit. 6.93-1422 
plus-danCe area. Refresh.. tlRX-32-2·.· 
men~ and catering js a~ail- ··",TW,;.;,.;;"O;.;.,R;;;O;,.;·O"'"M"..,.-s-u.,...lte ....... 2QO..,.....sq-,. fl-
able, . for. wedding all utilities paid. Cholce 
receptions ,ndallother Clarkston location. 
types of parties or gather- 625-5251 tIICX-52-2C 
in9s. Phone OxforCl Am- -...--• .;.;..------

~~:~:;:., ~~::,~e~::;:?i~k .. ~. SOOSQ . FT. 
shrimp, chicken. and .com-BUIiCling,for sale or lease. 
bination dinners. Takeouts Village of Clarkston. Days. 

Choose 
'AJob 

*W·ORO 
PROCESSORS 

*TYPISTS 

*Secretaries 

*MEOICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS . 

*PBX 
are.als. oavai.la.bl~ •. II.IL.X5-tf 6' '2' 5 '26" 0'1 
HALL. RENTAL for wed- -. Long and shortterm 
dings, banquets, KofC Hall, '" CX-4B-.TF Temporarv assignments 
1400 Orion Rd., Capac. ity '-llabl I 400. Air conditioneCl.For APARTMENT FOR Rent. 2 areaval enow 
further inforniatiorrcontact bedro~m9, 2' b~ths, Oxfqrd 
. Ed KOrYcinski, rental man- area. Alt. u.t.' IIIUes p. ald. 
ager, 693-7122 or William $45O.00;_2388111LX32-2* 
F~nwick 391-1642 or COMMERCIAL. BUILDING 
61&-.!122I11LX-32-TF storag~ building and retail 
FOR RENT: House on lake, .or . office . space. on M-241 enclosed porch" 3 bed .. {e)(oellent locatl~n). Cal 

. rooms, large kitchen, fur~693-28$5.1I1RX-31-2 

Never a feel 

33S-0710 
SUPPLEMENTAL 
STAFFING,INC . 

198ctP,1lt~O~LE 14x70, 2 
bedr()oms~ 2fullbaths, cen

; tral;ail',;nearGM Orion. 
$1. ,&00, ....•. 3r.MM63·.·. .' .;afte.r 5pm. 
IIh;;J\ra1~2 . . . 

~~~~~~~;.;,;;,. 1981F~RMONTFriendship PROFESSIONALS needed . 14x70 viith7x12 expando. 
to teach Motivational Pro- / Partially ,f,urnished.· Micro 
gram. Experjenc;:e needed . wave, stereo, shed. $15,000. 
In teaching,~sltive think- . Low down paYment Wood-
ing-, goal setting and as- lands.~2141I11LX-32-2 
sertiveness.Must be O· M k 
available evenings Mon. Ie · .. a. er 
thru ThurS •. Call for inter- O· 'D' " . 
view. 855-0355.IIICX:01 .. 1C 1s:.,epal r Must be· jou,rneyman or 
WANTED: RESONSIBLE have e~uival~mt time 
9hristlan woma" ,to babysit· period ofmalnta,ining ·1I.ne 
In my home. References and. progressive (lies. 
r~qu.,ed. 391~2360 after Steadyw9rk.: GoOd wages 
5.30pm.IIILX~1-2. ".' and fringes. ReplY to: 
WANTED: RELIABE - Th .'.' '0;' . 
teenagertodopaintingand . o mas Ie 

Clean used Mobile Homes 
. from $3900.00 up. We 
. . Fi"ance . 

. MOD'ERN 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
674-2900 

'C><27-tf other odd jobs. Call Kim And. S .. ta.m. ··P. i. ng 
after. 3pm 628-4873 
IIILX-32-2 . 2170 E.Walton FOR SALE: 1975 Elcona. 
WANTED; X-Ray ,Tech- p to M I 14x70, 3 bedroom, deck. 
nician-'for Clarkston Am- . 0 n, '.I:a..c,;:."'.;' " .. .' .shed. $12r6.90• May stay. 
bulatory Care Center. Part 4S' 057 628?!2.lIh.A~1"2 
time. Evening and weekend . FOR SALE: 1978 Windsor 
hours. Contract Bev M bll h' 2 b d 
Wal

'ters at -"'''ARE'for I'n- 0 e ;,o".'e. . e roomJ ~ u.c;rv 11k bath with awning anaJl 
formation or interview. =yi)i:Aii:iiii~n:-~~rc:' shed. Adult llrit{l, Clarkston , , 
IIIC)(*2C' . F L k C II ft 3 . a ea • .'.,_._~_er.· pm. 

.~7592.1.IH .. ~-;:n-2 

nlshed. Security dep()Sita FOR RENT: 2100SqLft• The 
S400 monthly; plUS fir$tan home. Oxford area. $575 
lunnonths . rent 288-3925 month; Referenc'8s' and .de., ~mii:iTi:Di~iii"11&iif.:i:Ei:f 
after3:00.IIIRX.:s1-2 . . po_slt . '. Call r 

MAKE;MEAN:offer, 1979 
parJ(C1ali~",obile. home. 3 
bed,()QJl'is, 1,~baths. in Ox
ford; .... 12061IlLX-32-2 
MOiJ!I,.E·,t,lOME:for sale: 
197914x70;hI182'bedrooms, 
2 ti.ths~1ireplaCe 'anddeck 
ancJawriing.-Uk~new. Will 
sacrifIC8'fo.r $10,900.' Lo
catiddn·Woodlands. Call 

FOR RENT: Large 2 bed .. 
ro()m ' . ..J.partment.. with 

. baSement in Oxford. $315. 
. ', R·le·t .. month. 828-8898. 

I LX-32-2 . 

628-9676.IIILX-31-2* . 
FOS'RENT:·.2 bedroom du-' 
~. in Or.ionTownship. 
~t~Jk~sutilities. 

FOR R~III:r3~r().om,lake
front'ho.l.lse:.AvaIiBble Sept 
1.&a5-1432I11CX1-2c . 
FOR RI;NT: Lake Orion lake 
front_ge; . 2" bedrooom 
.ap.aftment. Stove, re
frigerator . and heat. $450 

'15;~ffii~5Mi'iU;;;;;-' per .mont!l& .693-2587 or F 693-1944.1IIL.A-31-2 

69.3':9722 after 5pm.(,»· 
IIILX~~..a . :..' . 



82 Celebrity 4 door, 4 cyUn
der; auto~aiT •• s~ereo. One 
owner, tllayowned. 

OWEN 
MOTORS 
"'1i~~ -

. CX-1-1C 

1~1 T~N~AM comp,~ely 
co'stunUzed; 'exterior. 
SfOred1'Y.zyears low miles, 
no winters .• ' :bo.q~Yr.ear 
Eagles, ,,1a.fI!)'t.SQ:ny 8f~reo, 
T-tOp, many·,eXtra •• ;t..4IQtJn
s~de and ~u~.~.$Qall 
daya 1-583.;,e216" cy.tm":(Gs 
628-7869 '-asK :feu Chrfs. 
IIICX5~2c~ " ,_. , 
1982' PKENS:tT;E.\- 31;,QQO 
miles. saooo .. ,AM/r.M . cas
sette"4~ d.oo;.' 621~.387 
UlC.X~2-~P'I, ~., . _.' '. ",' 

(., l~~eIT:~~f:~:~~lrft:,r~: 
" Loaded. $6950. Of" offer. After' ,'. . 5 'in 

853-4158.1IIL:X-32-2 P 

1982 FIREBIRO Loaded, 
must sell call days at 
625-6480Jttq~"2P 

1981 BUICK Century Lim
ited.Fully.loaded. Excep
tionally .. clean.,'Excellent 
condition, '·678~2372 
IlILX-31-2:. ,; , 
1981' CHevY. Malibu Estate 
ClasSiC WalJon. PS/PB, AMI 
F.M:$41:15. Call '628~1709 
IIILX-3q-4 
1981 GRAND PRIX; 6 cylin
der, . auto, air, lahitau roof, 
PS PB;1' owner. Rus
tProo, f~d; $595Q. 628-7148 
IIILX-32-2 " " . 

1982 Mercury Marquis; Full 
power i1ke new. $8;595. • 

Arrants Ford ~~l.:..""~~~ __ 
627-3730968 M-15 

. CX1-1c 

, 1984 SUNBIRD J2000.Auto, 
stereo, and more. Excellent 
condition., . 
693-4729.IIILX-31-2 
4 WHEEL DRIVE: 1978 IH 
Traveler ,6 passenger 
wagon, factory air,auto
matic transmission, psipb, 
cruise control, all'weather 
redials, 4 jungle tires with 
wheels, roof rack with 
canoe-bicycle-eki carrier$, 
load leveler, .trailer hitch 
and ball. Inquire after Aug 
13,391-4312.IIIRX-31-2 . 

BAHA BEETLE, needs 
work, runs. $800. or best 
offer. Call after 5:30 
623-0094I11RX-32-2 

FOR SALE: 1979 Pontiac 
Sunbird. Automatic. 58J!JOO 
miles. $2000. or best oner. 
62&-1383I11LX-31-2 
FOR SALE: 1982 Dodge 
Charger 2.2.. Excellent con
dition~ "$6000. ·628·6452 
IIILX-31-2 
FOR SALE: 1978 Chevette 
rebuilt four speed trans
mission and engine head. 
Also body partS. call' after 
5pm628-4801I11LX32-2 

INSURANCE 
. Specializing In 

YOUNG 
DRIVE-RS 

Complete " 
Family auto coverage 

" 

Askabout 
our hospitalization 

673-1219 
" CX46-tf 

VW 1971 BEETLE, excellent 
condition;_$1500 or best 
offer. $25-2842Il1CX52-2f 

14' ALUM. BOAT'w/tr~lIer, 
$200, boat separately,·$50. 
Patched " t;ut <, floats, 
625-2204I11CX1,-2p 
1983 FORD FAIRLANE, en
gine14,OOO miles good. 
Needs some'reStoring; $375 
orbest;·~IlIPX5z;.2c 

.1972 N'OVA:f~r .. parf8·with 
title. $195. ",628-5666 
IIILX-31-2'-_ . 

1978 T-Bird one owner. Air, 
Automaitc. Spc. This week, 
$2,395. . ' r 

Arrants Ford 
627~730. 968M-,15 ' 

f1MJ1C CHEVETTE 4 
speed, 4 door, air, rear de
fogger, amlfm. Good condi
tion.. $2,100. 
634-3169I11CX1-2c 
.1979JEEPCJ5, 304; 3 speed, 
stick, $4000. or best offer. 
628-9424111LX27-2 
1980 CHEVY ·MONZA. 4 =d, good condition. 
~. 693;.a615.IIILX-31-:-2 
1980 CITATION. Cruise, AMI 
FM, rustproofed. Excellent 
condition. Must sell. $2600. 
667-9026IJ1LX-32-2 
1980 CITATION 4 door 
hatchback. Excellent con
dition. $3595.628-7262, 
628-1364. ULX-32-2c . 
1980 GRAND Prix T -tops, 
loaded. $4p. Best offer. 
625-1581111\iX1-2c 
1980 PLYMOUTH .Champ, 2 
door hatchback. Tan, stick 
shift. ExcQllent condition.' 
60,I!'}O, miles. $2000.628-3617 
IllLA-32-2* -

1975 PONTIAC Astre 
hatchback. 1975 Lincoln 
Continental. 693-6755 
IIlLX-3z",2* 
1978, PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
runs, or .wlll part out. 
693-1467I11LX-31-2 

. 1976. Pinto 2 dr., automatic, 
gas saver :$995;00 

Arrants Ford 
621-3730968 M-15 

. " CX1-1c 

45-REC. ,VEHICLES 
'. .. :.,~ ........ ,' 

1971 HONDA CB350. Many 
new.and custom r.am.. Must 

glee .• $400. ,or 
,,~ar. 628-4338 

1983- YAMAHA Venture 
1200, Excellent condition. 

FOR SA~E: 1976 Tioga Many,"extras. 693-6074 
motor home' 23ft. 46,000 IIILX.;s2-2',·, ' 

miles; Reese hitches front 5 H.P. MARINER oUtboard, 

~1~i\Wlbc-3~~'* . $9000. new, excellent-condition. 
==:...:.:.:::;:.;.~~-=----- $5OO.628-2398.IIILX-32-2. 
FOR SALE:Yam~ha Mini SAILBOAT, WOOD'13Va' 
Enduro60,$150.00,~ 'tht II . & "b: $300 

after 3:00pm.IIIlJ(32;.2dh %~ 1~~~:!s":::'k.B28-9684 
TRAVEL TRAILER, 14 ft., 1II1.X-31-2* 
slee~, six, refrigerator (Hasl ""TW"==O"";W~H"""IZZ"'" ""E""R....",S-po-rts.,--m ... a-n 
elec, ,3burner, Stove, tOI et,~.motorcycle best offer. 
$1,0 O. Call 628;5913 or After c.: ' ,'_ 5 m. 
693..a111.1lI~2!., c' ,< ''391-137&tIItX-32-2 ,.p 

'1919 YAMAHA. '$300. A"M HA Z 
Excell~nt condition. Call '~or.t:Y -80 netids 

Scott693-8282,IIIRX~2f 628-2'inttllCX-1-2c $200. 
1983'CHECKMATE Entlcer __ ..... "-~ _____ _ 
Speedboat With 1979 90 HP "'!" 

Mercury Outboard, power ,iCJo.tOSi' • FOUND' 
trim, HiLailderTralier and ',. " .. ~,:' c. ' '-' .' • 

II!llny", extra8~ $8,000; . ; ',' '. . 
~lUCX1~2p , FOUND BLACK ,Md White. 

ATC's,: HONDA 10 and 90. English Sette'r, Holcomb 
$500 for both. Rd~areL625-3964Il1LX32-2 

fJ25.415QIIICX1-2., , I LOST CAT late.July. North 
BOAT'FOB Sale. 21 f( Re- ClarkstonVHlaa..e tarea. 
innel with 360 hrs. :wlth Dark & whLte. Reward. 
cabin and portl,l:totl. Like 625-0045I11CX1-2p . 

new. _ $11),700. 625-0807' LOST~ 1'6V.$heltie' (~i!"i- . 
1II0X1 2p , . ,ture cO.llie) In Judah lake 
FOR SALE: 1969 'Trlumph Sa.b.An.riwers:tefhame of 
650Tiger. Customized. Aeal Teddy:'Color Sable & white. 
90,Od,;.con-dtion. $$00. No. ,col!.er., 391-4802 
6~~1IIl-X.;s1-~ , 1\IL:X~~2 

FOR SALE: 1973Globeitar "';'L';"'O;;"S""'T";';:' ~t. .,..,.W""'H""'.I=T=E--fi,...,e-m-a-=--Ie 

28x7,.6th'wh.etil., GOQcf con- .cock-a .. poo.· Reward. 
dltIOi'lf~III~~1-2 628-0093 or .,6~-3150 

HONDA 1978CM18ST.with· IIILX.-32';2 ~ 
·1600 miles. Perfect condi-
tion. $575:' 625-0607 
IIICX1 . 



')ney, BIG GARAGE SALE:, 6622' 
BASEMENT . SALE: Shelly Dr;.!. Clarkston;'M':15 
Hamilton gas drier, $15;; toAmy,to~helly .. August16, 
Endtables, coffee table

J 
17; ~8th, 9 to 6pm. Clothing 

I I th 0 in excellent condition, 
g,~~~w::re~~ls~s'1~~5 bedspreads, toys, games YARD SALE: 3857 Orion, 

. Thunderbird, $400 or best ski boots, furniture and Lake Orion. August 16, 17, 
offer. 456 IndlanwoodRd., melre. All in good condition. 18. Wornens extra large 
693-6240.IIIRX-32-2 IIICX-1-1P clothes, bOYS Levis, bunk 

Anti BIG YARD Sale. 3712 Lap- EVERYTHING SALE: Wed- • beds, $1't., ots of things. 
GARAGE SALE: Baby eer Rd., (near Silverbell), nesday thruSunday. 5455 IIILX-32-1 . 
.tems, childrens clothes. August 16 thru 19th. Waterford Rd. off Maybee, YARD SALE: OXford Manor, 
'Friday, 17th, 9-6, .saturday IIILX32-1 Clarkston.nCX-1 .. 1P , Lakeville Rd., lot 62. Adult 
18th, 9-1, 3691 Countryview, FANTASTIC GARAGE Sale: FIVEFAM!LY Garage Sale clothing, some baby items, 
Oxford, off Estate Dr. at Pool Items, solar pool featuring baby ana chil- misc. g.;lI Thursday & Friday 
Seymour & Baldwin. cover, Jacuzzi pool filter, drens itemS and practically only.IIILX-32-1 

1977 DODGE Van, runs and 
looks good, ,nsluated and 
carp-eled, sun, roof, bay 
""inaow, AM/FM·cassette, 
air, cruise and power. $2000. 
orbesl334-5414I11LX-31-2· IIILX-32-1 4'x4' pOOl. pump house, everything ·from A to Z. Au- YARD SALE, Saturda~ Au

IT'S'NOTgoinQback in the collapsible ping-pong gust 16tti and 17th, 6849. gust 18, 9arptill? 5233 Dixie 
housel Sale Fr:lday to. Sun- table, picnic table, baby Deerhill DR., Clarkston. Hwy. Drayton Plains. 
day. Chair, saddles, etc. items, stroller, high chair, IIICX1-1p IIICX1-1p'' 
Everything cheap, cheap, dishes, dining room chairs, FOUR FAMILY Garage sale. YARD SALE: 378, 383, 385 
cheap. Rochester Rd., 1 girls clothes sizes 10-12, Thursday, Friday, SaltJrday. Maple Lane, Woodlands 
mile north of Leonard, ,boys clothes sizes 4-6, 7183 Snowapple DR., Park. Near Addison Oaks. 1977 DODGE pick-up,1hton, 
rtoJling Meadows Farms. womens clothes size 10, Crarkston.IIICX1;.1p August 16, 17,. 18th; 3 speed •. Nice shape. $850. 
iIILX-32-1 new material,' toys, antique . S I 9am-8pm. Adult and name 693-2582I11LX-32-2 .. 
KEATINGTON MULTI Fam- :::~~~a.x~r: t9hsJ~~3a~n: X~:u~~f7t~Na~dB~rt~nee brand chlldrens clothing. 1977 G.MC st..e~_side box, 
ily back to school sale. Kids Frlday,J~. 61 EastSt, ViI-- to '7. 5420 H~german Rd., Stroleacar seat, Avon bol- camper top, $200. ' • 628-4225 
and adult clothes, sport lage. of O. xf.ord., turn right 1 Leonar~. M.ISC barn and ties, Sf ow shoes, antiques, IIILX-31-2 , 
equipment books, much block north of'traffic fight. kl~chen Items.IIILX32-1 colectables, electric ":F""O""R,-. .",.SA~LE::":-.1..,.,97=6.."F"...0-rd..,.·.,.V'!'"an-. 

. more, 2725 Wareing Dr., Au:.. motors, wedding dress, gust 17 & 18th 9-5. mLX32-1 . ItILX-32~l. '. 'GARAGE SALE: August 16 furnlture.mLX32-1 E~ine300,6c~.automatic. 
MOVING SALE."August FOUR:PAMI LY. garage sale. & 17, 9-6: 11~.7 Elkhorn Lake HOUSEHOLD. GOODS, :~~o~ \~~~e ,?:~ ~~f:~~ 

LX-32-1c 
.• ESTATE AUCTION 

Saturday Aug. 18, 1984, 
6:00pm. 15ft. tl,and crafted 
canvas covered canoe, 
antique walnut pump organ 
and much more. Come early 
stay late. . 

HALL'SAUCTION' 
·APPRAISERS 
LIQUIDATORS 

705 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake 
Orion.693-1871 _ ....... 

LX-32-1~~, 

AUCTION SALE: 1'12 miles 
East of Richmond on 32 
Mile Rd. (Division) then 
turn left on Gratiot 1 mile at 
9820 Gratiot on Saturday, 
Aug. 18th at 10:30. Complete 
home of furniture, rtding 
lawn mowers, roto-tiller, 
garage tools, saddles, 1940 
Dodge 2 door with 12,000 
miles, 1964 Cadillac, 1965 
Corvalr, Toyoto VW parts, 
lumber, brick, cinder block. 
Also brick, home and 7.'\ 
acres. 2 out buildings, smal~ , 
orchard, pond an(j much 
more. Herman Eichner 
Prop. Terms- cash. Paul G. 
Hillman 752-2636 and Chuck 
Cryderman 392-3143 Auc
tioneers. Something for 
everyone.IIILX-32-1 

I BLUEBIRD 
AUCTION 18th & 19th. Clotlles .. August16th, 17th, 9am to Rd"Lake Onon;l II LX-32-1 odds and ends. 6095 Middle wagon.628-2445.IULX-32-2 

women's size 12-14, men's4pm. Comp bow. La~ge GARAGE SALE: Thursday & L8ke, Clarkston. Thursday,' "-. ' 
large, gir.ls 12-14; Small ap- mens, teen boys; ladles Friday, 9-6. 21 Lincoln st., I=riday Saturday,IIICX1-1p 1950 DODG': fJ.u.mp truck. 16847 DI'x'le Hwy at Oakh·II'··:\ 

I' h b d cl9thes. Books, tools and Oxford.IIILX-32-1 'Excellent condition. '46,000 R . '. ~: v ~t~~~~,e~m. ~c~,u~ectri~ .o~: mpl.lnSeCt're1e11a2reAa.rbLarokaekoWrl.aoYn' .. GARA'GE SA'." E.' Fr·.I·d·a·y & HUGE GARAGE sale: Au- miles. Good wO.od hauler, 6' oads. Auction EVE!ry two ... gust ~6 & 17, ~-5. Self face cord. $2OOO •. Evenings we'llks on Sat., 7.00pm. 
gan, humi ifier, dishes, IIILX32-1" SaturdaYk 

8-5 .. 2430. Pre- cleamnp' electriC stove, or before 7:30am 628-5819. Antl~ues, collectabl~s and 
. ~~n:ua~t!r:.~~i~.e'a~gY~~ ,GA. RA·.GESA,LE:.K. eatington sd~meoerde'bLI.akee, 00rdloenSs·eGylrwlsl·t1hO a~toma IC defrost re- IIILX-31-2' .' goo . used furnIture. fngerator, lawn sweeper, ' . Stoney and Sons AuctIon 
Tree, North off Clarkston Sub, 2926 Walmsley Cr. Au- 1 cartridges, lots more. 5xfO cyclone dog kennel, 1974 DODGE VAN, cus- ~Qrvice. Wanted estates 
F\d., Lake Orion; mLX32-1* gust 17, 18,19,9-5.lI1LX-31-2 IIILX-32-1 20in. bike, clothes, Avon, tomized, . . $800. and good consignments. 
NEIGHBORHOOD Garage GARAGE SALE: '/2 block GARAGE SALE: Books, misc. Big reduction last 628-0603;IIILX-32-2* 634-1967,681-1866,623-7213 
Sale. August 16, 17, 18. For sO!Jth. of_ K of C Hall off jig-saw puzzles, clothes & day. 1383 Beemer Ct., Ox- 1975FORDF250 four wheel CX9-tf 
your convenience we have O~lon road to 3580 Dornock. 101smore.309 Hiram, Lake fo r.d , off W. Drahner & drive with snow 'blade. Call llftDI.elNESS 
condensed into three loca- L~nf;l. HC!usehold fur- Orion, off M-24 Perry Acre Chlrco.IIILX-32-1* after 5pm 625-2158 IIICX1-1 P ~ 
tions. Furniture, clothing; nlshm9s,' linens, clothing, Sub. Thursday &. Friday, 9-5.' , OPPORlU" .'\ '.' NmES 
dog house, storm windows, boys sizes 2-3. Toys, garden WL )C..2~1:: •• . 1978 CH EVRO LET Step,-
don house, baby clothing tools and misc. August 16th. G"A1'I"~t . $AL~: side,four wheel drive, tilt 
and furniture, odds and thrul9 tho Thurs(lay thru Large mens clothe~1 SUits front end, fresh 427, 4 . _'I 
ends. Something for every- SundayIllLX-32-1 44R, shirts 17'12, chi drens speed,4 in.liftl 36 in. tires. OWN YOUR own jean- '"lI 
one. Take Lakeville Road ". clothes, tent, etc. 1502 Hos- MOVING GARAGE sale: Good condition. $3000. sportswear, ladies apparel, 
eastfromOxford4milesto GA~AGESALE: (several ner, 3 miles east of M-24 be- August 16,17,18,9-4. Fur- 625-5248.IIICX-1-?c· , combination, accessories, 

. fa",lIes). Tent, T.V., motor- tween Lakeville & Draher. It tid t I I . Lake George Road. 1 mile cy:cles, clothes, gobs of 10-? Thursday-Saturday. n ure, 00 s, gar en 00 s, 1979 GMC Diese. I p. ick-up arge size store. National 
north to Lake George-Ray misc. 575 Credlton, Lake IIILX~32-1 etc;. 44 W. Jacl(s,!n St., Lake with cap, PSIPB, air, AMI brands: Jordache, Chic, 
road neighborllood. Orion. Take Clarkston Rd. Onon.IIILX-32-1 FM, excellent condition. Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, 
IIILX32-1* (betw~enJoslyn & Bal~win) GARAGE SALE: Asking $3700. 625-3526 after Rr~~i,lgeB2\r~ttoenali:n' t~,aJ~~~ 
PRE MOVING Sale. Baby to Laird and follow Signs. MI'scellaneous household 6om.IIlCX-1-2c 

A 16-19111RX 
"'2 1 Picone ' aiborne, Mem-

a. pen, etc, ug. . .~ - items, 2 large doll houses. 1956 CHEVY Dump truck. bers Only, Organically 
kitchen GARAGE SALE: Fri. and August 16, 17, 18,10am-5pm. Ugly but runs good. $800. or Grown, Health1ex, 700 

h01IJselhOild pane~3~ sa. t. ,Aug. 17th and 18th. 1~W. Predmore Rd., Lake whatever. 693-7236 others. $7;900 to $24,900, in-
. 9-5pm. 2658 Armstrong Dr, Onon.IIIRX-32-1 IIILX-32-2 ' ventory, airfare, training, 

to ~f InKeatlngton.IIILX-32-1 GARAGE SALE: Furniture 1969GMC~UonblgV6with flxtures,grand opening, 
.. u, .. ~tI~.I_"~~~l'~r.Ar:.~~-;'I:1 Lake GARAGE SALE: 2 family, and furnishing~. Thursday heavy: duty gear l)ox, cr~ etc, Can open 15 days. Mr . .;; 

, August 16 17 9 5 Ba"y & Friday. 2402-Srabant, Ke- eperfl'rst ew i Lo.-ughlin (612)888-6555 
~~=-=-='='='==-=~~=- CIOthes,mlcrowav~ :hum~n atlngtonSub,IIILX-32-1 . . chanica(ltsoS8~3~'.mt. IllfOC-32~1* 

, h.lr wlg,"smaU appliances, GARAGE SALE; AuglJ~t 17, 625-8215I11CX-52·2C ' ---, --..-.-~-
some antiques, . good qual- 18, 19,: 9-6 .. Kitchen cabinets 75-FREE 

tlA"", .... iiuA _Ity ·clo,thes, many .other & clJP~oards, drop in gas 1978E-150 Van. 6 cyl. auto- i;i;;~'~;::;r.=~~ 
items. 721 Orlan Rd., Lake cook top & oven' '2 wood maitc, air, priced to go 
Orlon.IIILX-32-1 stoves, twin & double beds, $3295 

crib & baby things, sewing , A·rOO",·ra.nt·& ·F;.e rd' 
machine & misc.rUce ~ 
household, Itema. 960 62"-"'730 968 . 15 
Leidlch, off Pine Tree & ' ' ,'~ , ~ CX1-1c 
r.1~~:~,.Lake . Otlon.' ,8.2$'5~IGK'UP.loaded;like 
GARAGE $ALE:Golf b~lls, neW;"24fo~oYiniles. $6600. 
Stic;i;8t.cart&bag, 'lamps, ' .~.IJQX.5~~~P . , . -
'c'l::::"tl1e' '8'< ~cu"rtal'n"s dra:pes ,COS1!OM{'RJXINTING:'.o'n 

U ,'. '. .... ., ··t . spati;l(r'·~co'ye"";Hardor 
34$1"trhc)I11asiR,d:;' wes ·'off ·s·o".' f,'.·Sh,a'rhn''''D,IC''''Q' 62' 0'.' ..... " .. M-24;.Gash pleass, ,Thu-l~ ;of' ... "",,""tV 

, r~d.l;' Ffl~al.,:satlJr<lay, lII~tf:,::::,; .' '." ,., ' . 

8.~.tlllJ.!l(~ J, ,.'. ' ~~~~~~~:-:--. 
GR'dAaA~~~~~fEW:9286h"I'tef:°L,stakee,r -= '\ ,,,0... '.,',' ' . . :;~g,;, io~.W'~::Ci~6; 
'setf 'raW/jf ell, ";no" ""il "'Qu«shtld 

~~~t~ifal'~i~~~; ',lin' ~" i'i$~,lblktts '8 8*''0l1li' oblle' :~ 
. ". lie' "I In, - , 

'po.w~~t'w.a" r~,: awn rnpw-
ttrs,an'~im:p.r, ~"'QX~~;1.P ' 

~:'~,:~~~'\:,~.I:.,;(:',o •. .'_'·':~ , :; .. ,~ .•• ~~ 



BABYSITT,lNGand Child 
carej'li~e,nEledhusl;)f .. .,d·and 
wife· team at ,1-75,. and 
S~S"~,~!lVl·exit. ~F~nced, 
hilly. ba.(:{(Y.8 ard,i .. ·.bl .. 9 .. '. IOdO .. or 
plliyares, 68m;t'1I6~m. Also 
with ,before . and ,after 
sC,i;1Qol ~ime~ (Pine ~nob 
Etementa!y~:.. . 'area), 
Caverl~'$f~\!Vald.ori Rd.; 
Clar:kst()n."~J;~,' , '. 
'6~2~.1!19~"1~P .-

STATIQlfMltfili *N 
···.ytaBAtt 
:cf.n~f$,OIi:"_I"G 

FILENO"149;280 . 
Estate.ofJennifer,AnnNoyotney;De,ceased 
Interested persons whose names.,.addresses, and 

Whereabouts are unknown: your iriterestin~heEstate 
. may be'barredor affected by the hearing, on August 31, 
1984atH:00:a.m., in the probate'courtroom,'OIiJdand 
County, Michigan, before Hoo •. Norm.an .R.B'atnard, 
Judge of. r;'robate, a he~rin~,wiU b,e held oo.tlie f'etltion 
of Comeraca. Bank - Detroit; Personal Representative, 

'. for authority tosettle'aw,.origftll death action and dis-
, tribute the proceeds of said action. .'. 

J. TimothyPatteraon 18706 
1090W. Huron Street,· 

~; P.onti~. MI,48053;:681 ... 1200 

August9,1984 
ComericaBank.-Detroit 

18EJ,N; WOQdwardAve. 
Birmingham, MI48011 

whereabouts are'~~~:;:'~~:l~~~~t:=8:::~~~I:EI~; 
may bebarre,d or aff4!ct4K1 "jrr:ad~;~d 
1984 at 11:00 a.m., DrCllba1te I!nlirtrnlnm. 
County,Michigan, 
Judge'of.Proliate, a helllrirlO 
of-ComericaBank - D. 1,.8: .trolit;·f'el'lsonlal 
for authority to s@tt!e a ..,r,nn''Ifll,I .. I'IIDAt'h 

tribute the proceeds of said 

J. Timothy Patter80" 18706 
1q90Wi HurOI) Street , 
P.oJ)tiac, MI~;681-1200 

"-_ - <~.".' ~ ., ," __ ..:: ., .. ; ". t, 

August9,1984 
ComericaBank--Detroit 

188 N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham, MI48011 

!>!~:e:!~!~;!:lA!:l and 
,Estate 

may, . on August ~1, 
1984 11:(10 a.m., in' .'... Oakland 
'County, Michigan,before Hon .. Norman . Barn.~rd. 
Judge Of Probate,.al:'le~ringwill:beh~ld on ~hePetJtlon 
of ·Gary;Novo~ney •. t:'e~sonal· Repre~entatlve~ fo~ au
thority to settle a wrongful death . action anddlstnbute 
the proceeds of said action. . .' 

. , . August9,1984 

J. Timothy patterson 18706 
1090W.HUi'OnStreet . 
Pontiac. MI48053i 681-1200 

GarYNoyot~ey 
6 Stover Str~et 
Luray, VA 22835 

. COMMI$SlOtfOftDE'R. 
PHEASANT HUNnNG REGULATIONS f=OR1984 
The Natural Resources Commission, at Its meeting on 

June 8, 1984, uh.der,the authoritY ofSectlol;l 11; Chap,ter II. 
of Act?~, p. A, !a29~"as ameoded,and Sections tand 3 of 
Act 230;P;A,1925,as amended, being Sections 312,11. 
300.1, and 300.3 of The MlchlganCQmpUed Laws;E!stlllbllsh
ad the followlng·pheasanJhuntlng· season regulations for 
1984. • ' 

Seasons 
Zone 1: '. ' . ". '.' 
In ;that part 0' ,Menom!nee County. lying south of 

I:UgtJwliy:U$-2, and;'Delta &onty, ,sootl) and west of 
Escal)aba, F,tlv.er, Oe;tob8'r'10.20, inclusive. 

. Zone's.~ and 3: " . 
Octo~ei' 2O~November 11, IncliJslve. 
Bal;i" Limits 
Zone 1:' 
Th&bag limit shall be'restrlcted to 1· male p~asant per 

day, 2lrtpOsfileSslon. and 4 during the season. 
Zones,2 and 3: '1 . . 
S\atutor:y;bag IImlts,shallapply'~?:@alepheasants per' 

day, 4 In possession, '~nd 8 durlhgtheseaS~n.", ... , .... . 
Pheas,~tEl.t~.k~n"1tI(any';,of t"4!>-pr~~9~I,b~6:p'h~a~a!'t 

put.tak"&ar~ilil'shal!~ Included 'In ttle $m:aU,gam.~·hu~t~(S 

d~IIYT~T:6r'!f8r~1t:;:~3i:~~~VI0US Ptd:r;e;iltl~::·~~ea~. 
sant, Hunt!ng'RegulatiOns for',1983,',',·' GWI,231 ,~!.:d~~~d 
June1qi1~;al'!tI~8~a!rt4keeff~~tC)ctober '10;::t91;aljq,~ 
m'a.ln \jall~~r:lWr}l:Ov~'"~~t11,,1.984; . t . 



lee Ann Hlanof Oxforcl dl .... her ball' clown 
one ,Of:"" , roiling ,fairway. at Gull Lake ,VIew 
GoHelub. 

By Jim Sherman, publisher 
.It·s easy to appreciate and enjoy the golfingJacilities 

at Gull LakeView Golf Club neat Ricbland, Michigan. 
. The . courses are well kept and challenging, the 

housing fresh and not expensive, and the workers friendly 
and accOmodating. 

But, when you learn that a man and his family built 
the two 18-hold courses from wilderness,. and they are 
the friendly, accomodating workers, the appreciation 
increases. 

q~1l ~.LYie.W h~ . become a v~ry popular golf 
paclalge for groUps' in Michigan, Indiaita, Ohio and D
linois. Currenily,there'arenoopenings for weekend 
outings until tnid-Octo~r.·, 

There are some weekday (starting Sundays) package 
openings. 

. This was. our second year at Gull Lake View in a 
group with 19 other couples. Arrangements are made a 

year irl'iavanee. When yo~ !Drive (8 $SO deposit is sent a 
, .ah~)~rooms are ~y arid course tinles 

hit the ball straight off the tee and accurate to the smaller 
greens if you walita low score. 

Gull'Lake View Golf Club is the life and work of 
Darl and Letha Scott and their sons, Charles, Floyd and . 
James. 

The ~nior Scott started caring for laWns after gradu
ating from Plainwell high school in 1936. Four years later 
he toOk a job with Gull Lake Country Club on the green
skeeping staff. After the war.and a stint in th~ Army, Scott 
went on to head the greenskeeping crew. 

In the' early 1960s 'he bought 280 acres on M-89' 
just south of Gull Lake, a popular reSort area in the 
northeast comer of Kalamazoo county. The un-farmed 
acreage was rolling' and'barren~, erosion scarred and 
woodlands,swampland and overgrowth. 

"The locl(ltion was right and the pri~ was right," 
Scott said, "so I bought it." ' , ' 

Charles, was the prime designer of the east course, 
~!aving studied at ,both 'U of Massachusetts and Michigan 
State. He and his dad thii1k alike on design and efforts of 

, the two show in both courses; The layout assures golfers 
they can use all the clubs in their bag. 

So-. ~.",e"~ccars',"""cr«clit Bet"'rs In 
frOnt ""iM pro ,shOp, low.r:·..,.,· ..... urant, 
IOw.i'Ctlnter,andbanq .... facll ..... ·on the sec-
ondfloor. 

Now, Darl,is in ,the backgroliod, while Letha is much 
in evidence . in the pro shop. Charles is course super
intendent, Jim· is the· pro, and Floyd, with a master's..,. 
degree in finance from Arizon,a~tate,ismanager. 'Jim 

. was in inte~ll~giate golfer in Western Michigan~ 
GlIII Lake View has fairway ,Y;il,lasandbxlges for 

guests, with more beingaddedrigb.t now •. They also have 
banquet facilities. The vill~sare designed for two 
couples, however, single and doubleoccupaney are avail
able. 

For our four nights (starting on a Sunday) and three 
days of golf (which is part of'the lodging rate) we paid 
$331.96 including tax, for two. 

The weekend rate for three nights, ~d four days 
. golfis$133:S0perperson. 

Electric cartsaie $15 for 18, however a person can 
carry their clubs. or .use a pull cart; Open golf is $11 
weekdaysfor 18 holes and $13 weekends .. ' . 

It's about a three hour drive to Gull Lake to some fine 
golf accoinodations provided by soine pleasant people. If 
you want to contact di,em, try Gull Lake View Golf Club, 
North 38th St .. Aug~sta, Mi~higan 49012 or call 
616-731-4148. 


